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W w ^ 
•THE advertiser* are i 
1 the S u n i i the best I | 
b y w h i c h to reach the people. T H E P A D U C A AILY SU I f i t ' s T r u e You' l l Find it in T h e Sun | 
VOLOMhi II -NUMBER 1!» P A D l ' C A H , K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY, NOVKMBKK H, 18»7. TEN CENTS A W E E K 
SPANISH 
WAR RUNIOPS 
Cnu»e au Kitormnu* Slump >" 
L S locks in New Y o r k 
Mark' I. — Immense 
Loi-s A l l 'Kou i id . 
Dr. I i u m . r u u d I T. FrwiiLstiot 
Their I'liwe... Hunter l o 
iiuiit i imU nnd I ranks 
(lie Coliectoi .t i ip. 
Sew Vor'i. Nov. 8—Humors ot 
wsr »itb Spain cilued inleose e»crc -
incut ou Wall street today and caused 
a •lump id h ceot* or mow on 
alocka The mmurs were slarwd 
I Ilia altera." n. ami csuae<l the worst 
.lump that bai l*eu known for years 
H l ' N K K A M » I HANKS 
A LI. K l U f i T . 
p i.lie U>.> with orders »'u.-e lhat wi 
are nnalile to gel cars lo i ll them 
Col. It. yd presumes this aatlatiod 
tbe youug uian. 
A l i t l * I 'U .SII 'ONtD. 
Hi.tli Arc ( i iven Tfcelr Hlai«« l o -
day hv the Pre* (Imil. 
W asliiaglon. Nov. * - The I'rcsi-
dint today apiiointed Dr. IInut. • 
miniaU-r to (.anti-mala and K. T. 
Franks, ol OaeasUiro. t.'ollc'tor 
Ike Second District, I c e »lr Van. 
dell, re-iignad 
l o l l I.alas \\/*vkfd. 
Ua.ugsilllc, Ky . No*. H - Three 
toll gates were wrecked las' aiglil in 
Ibis county. Tl.e fsrni us «•! the 
MMe keepers 'were diln-n from their 
h o a x . A rn,{U ol tetior ( * i i a lea 
the county. 
c m > f c B O K ~ v v r r . c n » m u i i 
II.> Pr ivate Fortune l sll.ii.ilcd 
at >JH,liO«l.U , , ' ,--Wanj I m * 
p:o>es. 
Ih . resr* t^OO persons upou Kw-
I«ri.r WUiiaa'a list or employe-. in-
cluding :'.'»<) Irn.sle servant., WJO are 
eag iged lu looking after the VJ 
pala, F. aud castles lhat licking to tur 
er . s . . I W l wages are small. Tli< 
women teeelve n.-' 11 oie tbs i $1* • 
month, an.l Ihe me., senat.lv wbi. 
numlK-r um e than 40". from $l'< to 
»*.'. a moMb. Most <1 the palaces 
and casiles are ID a aad •'at? "I 
deem The Eu.p rur h i m * ! scl-
doiu uses laore than three or tour ol 
their. Tka rest ate ocvupi.d by I.i, 
^ j l i e e . a id dependents. who u im 
a hundred ot w r e aad o.-e near 
iy all supported trou) tl - royal purse 
Ills privole fortune i> •»'•• 
fti.OOti 000, II* pr.a'er i ai ••! 
which u npre.etHt.1 In l iale ' l c -
tales He has Mt> 
14 foresti. s slneiards and 
Ihe rot el pmceleta factory e. ar li .r-
Ua. The iae me Irom sever:.. < ' 
eata'.<"> guea dins.ll) bn bielhei. 
aad .is i-r«. 
Ia addition l " th's "•' 
Kaiser draws lull pay anil ui ..*»•'•••' 
lor all the titles lie r.ssuim- >• tb«iv 
U u d mllilarv. I: is »» ' <h»< 
can add to bis laconic si s'\v time »y 
mat ing bints. I - * >'»< " 
or I.. ap.K.i in" 11*1 uselttieeer.il of aa 
ariair i n - t- ' "« " «i:.meot 
He l ia l read , tb j I > Ion' I . f seveial 
Oeiuiin rrglnieet.. aud Is 
ry e..n.mts,ion» iu t l « sr.nles .. K..Z 
lend. Aust.Is, Ku« is . . . I lli '^uin 
He . . eU.> an A.ha.rsl .d the li.r.usn 
•eel au I has just l«-c« n.aile an A I-
alral in tiie Kaasisu . l -r w neb 
lie draw, full pay and ellowantes. 
f r i m e Leopold. > »e -ond ismaln. 
ia mu b richer tlnh Ihe hmperor. 
Hi. wealth labe.,..d (MHU his 
— - w - . - r t'rtaco Call, a l.tutl er 
« f u,.' ..Id B«ap«ior Wil' a n 
N O r M A S T i B S . U U T S i IIV A Si l a 
Cardinal «istol>"»- »*r . » ' lK« On 
Ihuae Kecciitlv I lest-J t-> 
Office. 
Hiliiiniie. Nov . H - A l t h e f lie 
•Irai y.-terday Cardinal ' •'j>-
a sermon. iu which l« 
dwell upon the rcepons' biiiti. ' o 
, b . « c l « - i e . i to pnWic olU eenil il« 
duties of the cltiseas lo those elccteii 
Tlu- Cardinal U«>k '< ' t , , v 
.•Uendet t.. C.ieajr the Ibu.gsthat " e 
Ceesar'., nnd U. Oml U.e U.log' 
arc Uuii's 
lie said iu part: - r i i e ala'tf Is 
what we nors'dves mvke u. U " ' <" 
crealion, f'.r the sU . is made up ol 
units ..t Cili»3»«. rh. destiny ol He 
.late under I. d i< I-' 
The citisen lis" a |»ife. l rijilit lo 
grIUctee the oflli il condmt ct the 
• mlilic iuncllonurles A 'i 
ate judgment passed up n tlu- public 
and olll isl eels ol ih.-e ... null, fit-
aereee a « i " ' us I'd pu-p'J'i" I' 
rem'.. I< ti.*"'1 thel tli-y it.e not th< 
masters IMII the senanlto i Uieir ion-
stitueate." 
I t M A M - n V>N I tl- ' i .T. 
T h e Prospeniv IH*rol lt l .ul tVo i l 
llroiiftlit Is C . i ' « J i i i » t l ' " 
Dealers With t.rilei*. 
I'ittshur*. IM.,N..v H _>.-,l 
IV Kend, of ' ' b " ' s i . . 
.sled largely in 
ci al mining, re 
Daniel i laiaa. 
Co.. Cleve'aii.l 
i-oal abipincui 
ttuoJim-n of t lu w tirlj II..v. 
Luck. 
Ti.e U ooduien of the \> orl.l were 
yesiet.U. compelled to ayain post 
pone the unveiling ceremonies st 
Oak i.rove on acco"ut of the iuclem 
sot scather 
ihe piograui will likely lis reudei 
e.| ou I IK' llrsl auepiclous Suutlay, 
C M - I A I N OK I 111-; .NOSSl i ; i l 
I' in' Attriu'tloii At Morion 's 11 
morrow Ni»;lit. 
ibe "Caplaio of Ihe Nonsuch, 
a new farce rouiedy, will apj^-ar at 
Morion's Oj>ern bouse tomorro 
night. It .s .aid lo be unuaslly en 
lertainuig, aud as much of a succeaa 
"Charley's Aunt . " It is an 
filiation by Ihe author of l'ink with 
uiucU success iu New V ork City. 
WARLIKE! 
I'lvparntiotis Hv tbe Army ami 
Navy. 
HUIFIIMLTII; THE FUEL 
Trouble ith >j»«tn i 
Almost l iuv i taHc . 
WasbingWn. Nov. M. — lu l»otli the 
a run ami navy departments there is 
:iter activity than lia* taken plaee 
for yeara. „ Preparation.-* for war are 
goin^ farnrar«l Tin-re i« no tliagui*-
iug tiie fuel tl at tbt>se i%ho are iu |k>-
fiauu to iommaml the heat inforiua-
lioo ieel that a war uilh Spain î  al-
most inevrtahle. A comnuaaion was 
established thi< week to inaugurate a 
i in of coa^t signal ataiious by 
neaui of w!»k-li navy maneuver* 
mig'ii I. * r.|; »rUd noiutd a ely a: 
Waahi.i^lt n. Tbe id«-a ia to make 
u«e of the life ^avjug wtationn a! ng 
the A la-ili i »a«t and to add o'.herai 
to the chau: The <\imtuî sioD eon-
UtNof Comiuamler S<howlder, Lieut, 
tiihliona ami Lieut, ilarlowe, of the 
»vy a: d Lieut. Amleraon, of the 
ew York »laie militia, 
rrojeeted w<»rk on ali et»aU fortill-
a'.i m* i* being pu»lH:d,al emergency 
d. Ir'uil ganpa are working utghl 
day nh'fu at l'eaaneola, K i t . , 
ml Fl. i*i-keus ia rectiving unuaual 
atUnition. A r«ceoliy r«-
»rt nbowi thai *.»0 jwr cent <»f the 
di®trihuled reeently to voiunU'er 
•/ani.-.»*t 'Ui £oneto piiats along 
t y- ni lake*. Another incident 
tin i-,i . « f alt in reliant veaael* 
ii t.i * gr<.»' lak-a al tbd Al-
IK !> -nrd w i -h mi^ht tw available 
(or w a* in i;a»e of emergettey. i l i a 
% i«l. nl fr »m ihc*f aud other indica-
i« lhat i i. M- wti.» aie direeling the 
i-v wliic.i governs tbvm have rea-
i to liclicve lhat the I nitrd Statea 
V ni auv tune have occasion to re-
«t.rt to txtreme measures. 
AlMJtf KLLE1]. 




lulerentiug Seiisioil of llie Polit* 
Court.-The Aliaril Will 
Case tp in llie 
Circuit Court 
l l i l . N'.led lowe It III Surely-
Tried Una I c rm ol ( onrt. 
—Oi l ier Items 
of -Vcws. 
be 
' Well, I guess I'll go over lo 
'ajuire Settle', court , " corcltdad 
Mijur Harm aa the words c u r t i« 
LOA a.ijoutue.1" sere projouaced. 
" f o r 1 have a few little . usee o . i r 
there lo Settle." 
Seals Now un Sale. 
Seat, are now on sale at Yau Cu-
ba's liook sltre tor William Uouclil 
in tbe comedy. Captain of llie 
Nossucli ," at Uorton's oiiera bouse 
tomorrow nigbl. The company 
comjs highly eod i r ^ l by the preia 
where tbey have appealed, aud 1'i.d-
ui-ah people are aa.ured n ti rat claia 
a'traction in every particular in 
"Capta a of tbe Nonaucb" tomorrow 
rigb ' . 
Now ia tbe time to buy atovee.coal 
h sis, i.bo .el. aod pokers. Hank 
ll.-oe. & Joaes are selling fbe beat at 
lb ? same price lhat common ones are 
being sold at. Gu3 
al i 
Wi! 
Thought l i e Mav 
• cover Krom It 
Not l i r -
Chatlie Hammond, a well known 
haiafter about town, »as found by 
Dr. Unmks in a shanty binit lie! 
he city la.t. night in 1 precxiioua 
•onditioo, awl death will likely cn 
sue 
Isirmoiil had been g'ven 90 or 
IU grsi IS I.I anti fil. ine by some ig 
nriamus wnile in a congestive stste. 
He claims he went into a Broadway 
.aloon last evening ni b a chill and 
me cue iu the ssl H.n ofTtre«l for a 
lime to give him something to cure 
bou IK ks.k the ding and SIKID lu-
cerne iin.-.wetous. His mother in-
loiuie.i Dr. llr^oks ll.at she lied lieen 
nnal'le lo secure medical attention 
from several doctora liccausc she was 
without money. Dr. Brooks .lid all 
In bia power lo revive the patient, 
but when he left death was momen-
tarily ex|>eclcd. 
Ilammiiid is a panl . r . and his 
mind has been .ler ugc I ' y < x.-essive 
use of stimulants. 
R ILROAO NOTES. 
Illinois Central Sloek 
s i 0 2 . i n . 
at 
Tbe North Ninth s t ree t I \leii . lcii 
1'iiiKr Way . 
f . ' 
\V 
.s inter 
•m l <>;,l.. 
.ran* frcir 
Itxinu \ 
•mit s ia 
id : ent f 
deed s tel.. 
f M A 
lo i.uiri j 
C d . - l ' 
reply Vo'llan IIanna as follows: 
••Your fallier . ;e-|wn ible for the 
ill Is. m the e .1 •idpna-rft- U 
iersi ' id in ii'e -,i ' M:.'i«r M dv de 
clcet I president, »u I wo h « e b.vi 
A force of-workmen t.slav began 
making the extension of the I. C . 
railroad tracks from North N nth tsi 
the new Minlaire factory pi .lit n .« 
Ninth and Bold streets. T te lr<c 
eKten.ion «.II Is'completed ss (on 
P'weible. The council recently 
grautei the right-of-way. 
Illinois Central Itailroil company 
•lock Is this monlli '|Uo'. ' I to em-
ployes at 1102 SO. 
The family of Conductor Oscar 
Sewell, which has been b e e lo e 
. upe danger fioiu yellow (ever r 
I iirncd last night to Mctupbls._ 
» IUCI IT u s ur, 
The celebrated will case of Mrs 
Jiwpbiue Spsuldiog for her children 
against C. Oliver Allard, has at leal 
gone to trial in t ie Circuit court 
ud this afternoon the jury ha I been 
cured. 
The suit is to break tbe alleged 
will of the late J. L. Allard, by which 
6 . Allard came iu'o possession of 
all tbe wealth he now |>oa*e*see. Tbe 
sse is one that will attract uo little 
attention. 
Tbe jury in the case of Mrs. Clara 
Hmedley again.t the Prudential In-
surance Company failed to agree, 
aud was today diiohirged. 
W. H. Wells today brought suit 
against Joe J. Smith pu the bsletlce 
ou a note for 9100. 
f»l"*T¥ i iniir . 
T'MSV Ike regular lenu of County-
court U-gan, Judge Tully presiding, 
ery little was dime, court adjonrneil 
noo'i that his Honor might attend 
tbe funeral of Miss Agie Singleton 
The will of Ibe late Hose Kahu was 
Imitfed to probate. l ie leaves all 
liis pro|ierly lo bis wife to be hers 
until death. Should she yiarry -he 
ill receive but a widow's share. 
The will of tbe late Mrs. Klieo 
Itatcliffe was also admitted to pro-
bate. She leaves all her projH'rty to 
her daughter. MUs Minnie But. life, 
except 1100 each to her aou. Cbas. 
iiatcliffe, aud daughter. Mrs. K .tf 
ilsou. 
coui a co i ar. 
Major Jo>iah Harris, the lawyer, 
was an earneet ajiec'.ator in llie |K>-
lice court today, ilespite the U i 
jor'e defeat for cominouwealth's at-
irney last Tuesday, he » is happy 
a bird. But don't for a in >ment 
•Slink the Msjor i. a " b i r d . " He 
wj% only ss ha[ py as one. 
•'Willie iluulap. gaming'' 'plotb 
llie court s . be . . anned the docket. 
" N o t guilty." answered the de-
fendant. and the witnesses were then 
called. 
Zano Williaia*. himself an cx|«rt 
manipulator of the Is.nes, was there 
to give ci^ierl testimony sgaingt 
Trice, l ie .aid Trice Lad plsved 
i-rapa iu lb^rd's alley. 
•'iia, ha! ' laugbe.1 the Major so 
the couil ejuldu't hear "Boyd ' s 
alley has p'u -ke I the glorious laurels 
from the clfissi brow of Hell's Half 
•ere." ills levity «ias straightway 
uelcbcl when Trice was calle<l to 
testify in his own behalf at thia junct-
ure. 
You are i barged with eugagiug 
in a game of chance by which m-ieey 
and prO(ierty were bet, »ou aud 
lost." i .forme.1 the court. 
> - tv eil dey mout o ' bin sum intiuey 
l«t an ki*', but ef eny war I aiutde 
one whut wun e iy id. i l , ' ' replied llie 
defendant, " t pleads guilty." 
- 'You roust have lost." remarked 
l'roeeculing attorney Beeves with s 
• mile. 
" I did list in dat game.">|uivered 
llie defendeat as lie relapscil into the 
prisoner's dock 
" H e seem» to 'jjve lost in this 
game, too . " smiled Mayor Harris a. 
the court said "120 aud costs." 
Cbas- Wilson was charged wilh 
being drunk aud disor Icrly, and 
j iitgmeut was rendered a^aiust biui 
for !•"> aud eoete. 
"Arthur Crawford, colored, there 
is a boy named John Hall here who 
says be wears better clothes lhau you 
au.l works. He says you are alwsy 
I. Mowing biro nl.uil and imp .nugon 
him aud lhat you struck bim 
mouth yeeterday." 
1 did struck uu iu dc mout, but 
lie was rrekiu' fun ol. me." a lmitte l 
the culprit. 
"Uidiculo d.s;s not constitut 
excuse in Iss for Hie violent . .intact 
of a (1st. pro|H'ilcd by .. e Individual 
witb the labial or.li e of ano'ner 
Commented Major Il. a i - . as a line 
(10 and costs was imposed by the 
court ag.iiust Crawl. I. esquire. 
The . :.'C against Cnli llroylea an 
Jesse Potter were couiinued until 
next Monday on aeco.int ot tl.e cot 
Hit ion of IH.III defendants. J.isli 
Settle issued the warrant again 
Broylcs. bill a< it » «• returned lw-
fore Jutlg'.' Sander's court, tl.e ease 
will likely lie tried Ibere. 
A breach of the e . sse aga n-
Mr. Aaron Hurley and Merchan 
Police Kowler Loftin was contin le 
unlil tomorrow. 
W es Hall. Lou Hall, Bella Hall, 
an.l Iye«n» Snell. of I'isheiv He. 
breach of tbe pcacc," announced llie 
court. 
"Humph' Ibe policc scein to h IVI 
made a bad Hull last nigh . ° c in 
mcntesl Msjor Harris as lb • ess » a 
continued until tomorro v. I' sp 
pesrs lhat the Hall famil i.^jethe 
willi Klla Bay and Anni • C . e'aud 
had a general all rouud tun ' Satin-
day tliglit. The case sgsin 
latter were also continued. 
Krank K.slier, co iond, «as ll"«s 
and costs for 




en, 3ST Broadway; 
bn2 
We have everything I bal you want 
to make a llrsl class fru't cake. 
Bockman, Phone 263. 
ISILVER MEN 
RIGHT IN IT. 
That ia in the C'omiiitr Legisla-
tarc —Only One Hun-
> dred OF TIPIII 
Thus Far. 
Repuhluaus Have Only l l n r l ) . 
Fire H.iiibcrs —The I arious 
Ocs'opations of llie New 
Members. 
SUCCUMBED AT L A S T . 
Death ot Miss A?nes Singleton 
Yesterday Afternoon. 
8 b c lluil Herat Her Shfferings 
With F o r t i t u d e f o r T w o 
Mouths. 
Mi-s Agues Singleton, afler an ill-
ness of nearly two months, pas.id 
peace?nlly away yesterday afternoon 
at 2 :1 j o'clock at her home, 232 
North Sixth street. 
The deceased had suffered from 
complication of diseases, but bope 
was never abaudoned until tbe end 
cainc Her condition bad slowly im 
proved until several days ago. when 
she began to sink slowly, and gradu-
ally euccumbed. 
Tiie deceased was about 46 yeara 
of age. and was born and reared near 
Florence Station, ti.is county. She 
was a luost lovable, charitable and 
Christian lady, a. well as one ot ia-
tniieet i.n.i relincment, an.l bad the 
love au.l respeel of all who knew her 
She was kind aod gentle lo those 
aroun i her, and the hungry never 
departed from her door unfed, nor 
the weary without rest. No w^rds 
cau delineate s character ao noble, 
uor can Ihe lU.wers and tears lha'. 
were showered ou iier funeral bier 
truthfully svinholiae a soul so lieauti-
tul. 
She was a woman beloved by all, 
and in her death has been sustained 
sn irreparable loss. She leaves one 
sister and one brother, both of the 
. i 'y . Miss Fannie Singleton and Mr. 
t«us li . Singleton, who was called in 
from 1 exas to tbe bedside of bi-
sister several weeks ago. 
The deceased was a daughter of 
the late Dr. James Singleton au.l had 
retried here many } ears. 
The funeral took place at 2 :30 
o'clock tiiis afternoon from the First 
Christian church, Bevs. W. ii Pin-
kerton an.l J. C. Tully officiating 
The remains were lai i to rest in Oak 
lirove. 
Miss Singleton was a direct de-
scendenl of one of tbe signers of tbe 
Declaration of lnde|ieudencc. 
Too much cannol be said ef her 
uuassumiug Christiau charity, her 
devotion to friends, sympathetic dis-
i*o ition and unusual brightness. She 
was one vt the be-l aud truest women 
Paducab ever lost 
With three districts slill in doubt, 
aay. today's Coiiner-Joiirual, the 
next legislature will lie cVinpueed of 
100 ailver men aud 36 Bepublicans. 
rhedoulitf.ll senatorial district aod 
one of the donblful legislative dis-
'.rlcU have probably e'ected silver 
uieo, while tbe remaining legislative 
districl has p.-obaldy elected a Ucpul -
lican. 
If the indications ia those three 
raeee prove correct, there will be 102 
silver men and 3C Bepublicans in tbe 
general assembly, divided u follows: 
llouae, 76 silver men and 26 Uepub 
licantj senate. 27 silver men and II 
KepuMicans. In the list of ailver nr.! 
are included two Populists, wbo were 
elected by fusion with the tilvcr vo-
ters. One of these is Bepreaenlslive 
Depp, of Barren county, and Ibe oth-
er is J. L. Brown,of Hancock county. 
The (ilrer men elected uineleen of 
he iwaoty-two new aeuators. The 
two parties break even on the sixteeu 
senators who held over. 
Of ninety-two members whose oc-
cupations are koowu ibere sre thirty 
farmers, twenty-one lawyers, twenty 
mercbanta, live preachers, live teach-
ers, five uewtpaper editors, Ave doc-
tors and one baseball magnate, the 
Hon. Harry C. Pulliam. president of 
the IgMisville Baseball club. 
II 
JSX 
OLD HOSS" SALE. 
Big Crow I at the Southern 
press iffire. 
MA in using sscd 
and Many l !mi lv Mistake*. 
the 
GLITTER OF GOLD. 
U r t u r n i u z Miner T e l l s of a 
New k l o n k i k e T h a t Has 
Been I H s e o t c r e d . 
y . It Is Kicll W illi PleClOl s 
Nllgffets "Thick US Pot..-
t. c» ill a Hill ." 
the t « 
using profane Ian-1 
I Allan', livery « i . I ! '"• 
I '' * I"' 
Tscoms, W ash.. Nov. 7 —V gol I 
liscovery which equals that of Ibe 
Klondike boa beon made on Koyuki 
river, Alaska, according to David 
W ard, minor and gcolo.it, » h o ro 
net! from Alaska Weilneslay via 
llnlton's trail (Chilkoot Pass) aud 
l)yea. He kept his liotl secret until 
yesterday j.i-t previous to his de-
oarlure tor Kansas, where he goes 
form acotn[«suy to work the new gold 
field. 
Karly last .uiiimer W'ar.l was 
irking his way toward thr ticsi 
waters of the Koynkuk river with two 
Indians. One afternoon tbe stop|ieil 
and decided to prospc l fo 
lfi.1,1. as the con.l 
seemed favorable. While d 
stakes for a provision cache War. 
saw some small nuggets in the i•'•-
ground at his fcet.%Tl.ey bad strue 
what proveil to lie a pocket, ani 
worked all night taking out nug(. ls, 
which in places were as thick .. p.. 
tstoos in a hill. Ward look o I H ' 
In gold frum the hole lie a i 1 • i 
the stream for l "0 miles pro • i >g 
also twenty tributary .Ir m.- ' 
gulches. In all of them lie I u 
gold and several o them >>. r. v.i 
rich. Bunning ou of pro isn.ns. i 
returne.1 i> the Yokon river after 
securing twenty |K>uuds ol dust 
Cook and Heating Stives n II o k 
llrue. A. Jone •' at a y pii - c t ' i . 
snt. •< a 
Heating 
Stoves 
^ e have theui in more than 
sixty sizes and patterns, for 
COAL W O O D 
G A S OIL 
I0C 
We are the only people who 
eau please you in every par-
ticular, as to atyle, quality 
and price. 
G O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST QUALITY 
.O.MTISON 
HARDWARE ANB STIVE 69. 
30J-307 Broadway _. 199-117 North Third 
GEO. BOCK &S0N1 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
The ' Old Hons " aale at the South-
ern Ks,)re»s office on South Third 
alreet Ifei* morniug was one of those 
unique cnlertaioments the principal 
fascination about which is that they 
are free. 
There was a large crowd present 
to bi«l in the articles. And there 
were W-mdles, packages, boxes aad 
papers jjalore. 
OJC man paid $ I till for a box 
which, wheu ojieutd, was Jountl U) 
contain lan >r.s samples. Another 
paid i l 40 for a IKIX of sample 
flannel. Another purchased a sam-
ple cttse at To cents which held a few 
sample of vinegar. Tiie gentleman 
was highly eii'.etlwhen lie saw ihe 
color of the \inegar. ami turned the 
bottle up fur a swallow, lie soon 
learned his mistake. 
One boy binight a box of chowing 
urn ft-r 1 j cents, ajrl fotiml a 
hill in il. Aoo'-her b:.y bought a 
bax of gum ami found 05 cents ia it. 
Col. hick Callissi was au extensive 
pur. h;i-er. Whenever uobody else 
lev! what wai put np, it was 
nocked down to Col. Callissi al his 
mi figure. Atnoug Ihe things he 
Ixm^hl were a secornl hauded feather 
novator, a mosquito bar frame, a 
few buttles of medicine ami an empty 
harrell 
The exp.Tfa company got rid of 
all .ts "old hoss" £O<M1-*, ami realize 1 
sun: not excce.liug (100 out of it. 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock 
We carry the sime quality cf goods today that we did thirty nine 
years ag;o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
are up to date in style, color and price. 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . R O C K &> S O N , 




upe'air. roims. 606 Court 
The largrtt oyster In the 
Kirkpatri k's restaurant. 
ctly at 
Gn2 
Dr. Kdwanle, Specially, Kyes, Ear, 











5 0 C e n t s Cuffs to Match 
White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
T Q C e n t s 
m ...Better Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See W i n d o w Display 
W e l l M a d e ! Fit W e i 1 
T h e y ' r e N o b b y . 
B. WEILLE I SOU 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 











, The board of public education of 
he city of Paducah extend to tbe 
c ti/sons of raducah a cordial invita-
tion lo attend the ciremonice and 
lay iu^ of ihe corner stone of the new 
SC'JOI I building on Broadway, Fri' 
lay afternoon. Nov. 1 1 M J ) 7 . AT 
*2 :IiO o'clock. The cercmon'es will 
lie under the aunltces of ihe Ma^ouic 
order. 
J. H Suini . 
CIIAS. M LEAKK, 
W. A. Lawuksck, 
U (i , Tl.UUKLL. 
f'timiniltee. 
'a - . M I,A> . 
President. 
LET US HELP YOU 
To b. ve a t oinfortahle and liandao:ae htnie. W e arrange lhat it wen t coat yeu much, 
i HI wdl b j delighted and surprised at our atock. witb our low puce., with eur n u n 
a ile term.. Uur .tore is crowded wilh 
H a n d s o m e B e d r o o m S e t ? , L o u n g e s , 
R o c k e r s a n d F o l d i n g B e d s , L a t e s t 
P a t t e r n s o f C a r p e t s . R u g s , M a t t i n g s . 
0 ' i r S t O V e S for both cooking ami healing are unsurpassed for l>eauty aad quality. 
S e e O u r R a n g e s , our Trunks-in fact, anything that will furaiab your house. 
Our promises have l»een fulli'letl in the pa>t which inspired public confidence ia as. 
We promise ninny astonishing bargains, and we always live up to our promisee—wa 
wdl never disappoint you. Remember our stores are open every evening until 9 ocleck. 
Ift.atw III to I. 
A < ;ii*ham, R gent. Piticfor (.lifham, R gent. La 
rtiie: • Ui1 lave fold iwenty-ftwir 
I-U- <>f l)r Men lenhall's C i ll 
iiif to i <f any i»ther since we 
havi had il iu sloek, ami we have five 
•lb r brat.<ls ' it K is not th best 
te:nedv f->r n ala ni complaints you 
h ive i vtr trii d. 1) i Boi. A C • will 
refund the u onw. Price .'»0c. If 
New n 
< I ?:». i i 
K titn kv 
Company. 
AM the styles and colors at 
lowest prices for ^ood shoes al 
Jleod LP.MIL I. A l.u» 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
CORNER THIRD AND COURT STR 
! » iil_J -
ETS 
1 of beautiful hall la.i.;is i.t 
rill. $2 and t l car l at 11 
(ilasi and (jticensware 
I I I 
the 




Ihe Di I. atisaen, 
, [ liol.c M i . 
sy 
till! -w 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits ti Order Are assuredly upou it». You will desire good clothes. Our line of woolens is exactly suited lo every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
OALTON'S 
33 i F roadway. 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
$3.7S 
l - s . ' » \ 
x » r » r 
4* 
" I HE PVOUCAM DAILY SUN, 
Puhlishari every afternoon, e i t . p t 
Sunday, by 
T H E S U N PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
f meratje f . Republic *:>• alone are re-
•IMiDsible for K n i a c ^ y ' t repudiation 
of their party. 
ibe Southern ®taU«. I ad »*l 
cooking hoecake. corn doil. r aO^B 
broad readied a high etau ia' \ qM 
excellence, aud wheat tfour « ame ttr 
for uae only once or twice a ^ <•< vPI 
All ll.ia Una been cbawgew! 
for eve® the Southern i.JU 
«»rocs have largely desertod c o r a l 
Inroad for flour bread, aud the hoe-
cake, corn dodder aud corn oiuillu 
n o * exist chatty iu our sou:;* aud lit-
erature. No', out c ook iu J000 now 
kDuKu L'»» to make corn t r-*ad of 
the oldeu time, au-l this fact iu con-
nection with the more abundant 
wheat ha* reduced the consumption 
.»f i »ru bread to a mere trills, cooi-
(kurattvely. While we are educating 
Kurojw, then, a* to the dc l ighu of 
ci ro bread, we m'ght learn the same ( 
lessoua, vthiib wc seem well « i g b to 
have forgotten, ( i o o d corn bread 
hard to beat, and it would certain- j 
K be wive n«>t to turn over eulirely to 
oar and cattle, nor yet l o ti e 
l*>or of Ktirope, the Itfe-envin^ e!e- 1 
incuts of the American corn crop. t 
Values A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST . 
4P6 dPOADWAY. 
an inspection 
Just rece ived—l ip te date , all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants » i the Pailu 
call people , and are re.idt to supply t l m r 
every aeed in shoes 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
i l is . mt.r*»t« of oor .. F> p* 
t row. win at all itiu.-. ue nrway - w 
lartalaina. wsll. k**ptn,: n* w i n |*«mv. 
on all aEtlr* »uu tof*-. •> b u* It wl.! 
D * l l M T l M i > S ] l l n l ( M M | . W B t > ' N . il-l • 
trlnaa so4 w . I , . ' . of ttac National lu.imbll-
•aa p a r t j . California Blankets £ 
W e have just o p e n e d our l ine lor 
fall, I«.)7 ami they certa in ly are 
the handsomest g o o d s e v e r s h o w n 
on any counter . W e are the agents 
• ir these b lankets ID this c i ty , aud 
re c la im w i t h o u t hesitancy that 
ihey arc the cheapest lifle b lankets 
ever offered. Prices $4 .95 to j l to . oo . 
U e h a v e an irameuse stock o l other 
makes f rom 6 y c to #4 45. 
Furnaces. 
Ci l l ou him scd gel estimates 
' o r I eating your rc idenoe . 
Tin, Sidle and Iron Roller. 
12D 8. Thld St. h . d i e h l & s o n 
OfSca. S i w d s i d hlodc 111 Nona ruurtli 
aanaa. 
Y o u r Q o a k 
May as Well be Corrcct 
Perhaps y o n d o n ' t care to buy 
an*expeasi\e c loak . More p e o p l e 
don ' t than do. It is n o n e of our 
business » hether \ o u |>«y >5 i » j or 
>75.00. W e d o n t mean to m e d d l e 
with your c h o i c e we merely sug 
gest that n o m uter h o w little y o u 
pay, y o u may a^ well have the cor 
rect th ing , stvl ish, w i l l made and 
worth t l u m o n e y : aud y o u c a n ge t 
it here surer than any v. here else. 
C loaks Irom last year at half pr ice . 
Daily, per annum 
Dally. Six mootba 
Daily, Oae month 
Daily, per week . . ~ 
Weekly, per a u n i A in 
ranee A . . -
Specimen oopiea free 
L ives at M c l h e r . a n d is a N« p h . „ 
o f E x - C h i e f ,1. XV, Hul l . Veteran of four years In lbs war o l 
1 N 1 U . 
Prosecutes elaima before ibo bureau 
ofTensiuns. 
.7 J ' 1 * * ' w w g w o 01 m i i s ^ s t s a a s o s ' ^ » « , J . n l i . I'.it.ioB Arlu • --- . u n a * . . ! iv l i..n rroiau, a* 1 
lacMuwits » L „ u . . » » . i T . . t i t . » r * j * c w d , M S i a o I 
,-u.V ... .'r-.i^.U n"iu Lb. r..lls, or s * t bua 
Bras wla • I',../ 0*11. UIUI^I^I at tWa s . 
1 .. ear.iai .kooUwi ia UK or a f r tua . 
M O N D A Y . N O V . 8. 18*7. 
Tnt. newspapers of tiEealer New 
York are now Baking Kit-hard CroUer 
where he diacoveretl \ su Wyek . 
OR. w . C. EUBANKS, 
I!HM(K0PA'i'IU8T, 
O - c - aw H-.v»l»«y Ttwpkoa. IB. 
not*, li,.. J'T f . 1 st 1.ImSom , 
• W . Hour. , |« | I a ^ ^ B i i t u ' ! route through Ohio on bin 
tour of apreebmaking tbe last week 
of the late campaigo was marked 
with Republican gains. 
NOTIONS 
HiRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I ) ' c » . ,1:'rl.l, t*:i 
Cnht pin. . . 
Velvet .lilrt u, inK 
Colotnl d i r . , .tart. 
Sahlv pta*. all 
Brrt M-|eeU<l s r. „ 
<•>*— lloturs: 
r I ' l l , ni. I to t p a, 
1. No 419<» li roadway 
L o c i s v i l l k is no longer without a 
Republican daily, tbe Commercial 
having come oat as "radical R e -
publ i can . " The Commercial is 
warmly welcomed into full fellow-
ahlp. 
P l iy t i t itin ninl Sursrron . Oilc* 4( J l i Xeventh t»L 
Hcaideaca 72a 8 . Sl ita . 
OClcv' Hours 7:311 to 0 a. m., 1:30 to 3 p. si . , c u> s p. m. 13? S»uth Fourth StraeLTck.ilicnr 201 
W i t u all the Democratic vitupera-1 
tiona againtl the cpfiressions anil 
wickedness of the Dingley law. we 
haven't heard any wish expressed yet 
toretorn to the beneti:ont provisious 
o f tbe Wilaon law. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D E I E d 
T h e total value of tbe agricultural 
products o f Kansas for 1897, accord-
ing to tbe report of tbe board of ag-
riculture of that state, is S176.000,-
•VBo. the Isrgeat 10 tbe present de 
T o No. 1 North K„urth t, t. 
N«w Machinery 
Good Work 
Satiafacl l ou ' f . oaraat^ad 
j . W. YOUNG & SON, 
n i . i p t i o v K j « o . 
" T n a revival of all industries and 
the commencement of prosperity in 
all parts of tbe Cniieil States were the 
natural anu necessary results of the 
action of tbe President and a Repub-
lican congress . "—John Sherman. 
I>aiLKB IS A strict p a t e n t , s e c o n d o n l y lo 
I' I' I ' s e is proof . M a k e 
t h e test. 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE Sil t 
• . 
KLOiVDYKE REPAirt CO M a d e of se lect corn. 
PAODCAU, KY Repairs on Guns anl Bic/clet 
a Specially. 
Chas, A. Fiik - 128 Broanw^ Wall Paper 
Window S h a d e s . 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS 
l-ROMPr ATTENTION OIVKN TO ALL ORDKRS, 
No. 13* S. Third Street 
f E S T A B L I S H E D 1864 And Tubaci and Iron Ki 
c' »ll kinds, 
Pastcni Kairri-
AGENTS 
relfinhone 174 , WiiCE TO COJiiibCiOifo, 
J A C K S O N 
• i III I'm • offli ^ ii), K, . , 
• I l|. Nov. IT, I'Wt tor i , ,,, 
r» • .nt) • f • •••! ' • 
»<> »h- i i . y l imps i 
UU' ilnu 
WORK I . T> ILIROE ARCÎ ILEJR T 
a p n - l l f i i i >wi ( o r t rntn r 
meat anil MiDj-ct t. • rja* a, 
1 EITII*ll W>>RI IA TL MI- H 
• .T'-r »««* ( 'Uf K if tii"»r 
(M Jn' o i ' d*w>> Tli" j 
rt^ei u la^'t enJ ^u bi.1. 
Ia|9 
klanufatlurcrs and Dealers In 
S T A R R B R O S 
Rtpa rhg w»icii(s. ciocn. Uuns, I'mftrtllis, lock.'. Lie 
Corner Ninth and Trlm ila, n » t t d o l ) , 
to Breedea « [>ru< H lire. Mi 1 Machinery, etc, INdOHPOHATEB 
r 
DID YOU KNOW DID YOD KNOW 
1 L i t G a r d n e r B r o s , w e r e o f f e r i n g 
S p c c i v . 1 B a r g a i n s i n . . . . 
H O O K E R S 
• Till" Wtek' U e I.MVt iu»l III t! X1.1 a lol o l nice l l o c k c n , oak ami mallow any flulsli, leather auil upljoUtefcd 
aeal- ailli u n i t lull sue . \\a arc offering ll.cm llilfl wet* from $1 .60 to S'1.00 ; also aoli'l l.atlier uj.liola urcd 
Mat Mucin. i .((> ! 'talker luuK, in 01 a, (or u» l ) t.i.io. We can al«> furaisli you an\tljing Mailed iu Urn b..uae 
furuisliuiy line, holnl m k »uita cheaper Mian offered by our coni|ieUtora. l ' e i u n to suit |,iin.liu->er. Call aud 
tee oar urn of Utuktrs before bnjinj; . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 0 203-206 SOUTH T H I R D 
W R I T T E N AT R A N D O M . 
Eight Bright stars ol l l i C ^ k i i i a g -
uitudc arc uow visible I or-
UOD after '.» o ' c lock (»n u clear even-
ing. Iu tin Northeast may be seen 
Csj>ella, the (Joat, the principal star 
iu Auriga, uow from its favorable po-
sition the lni^tilest star visible;some-, 
what lower, in the Ka*t, is Al MM-
ran the liuli's Eye, u reddish star, 
at one curoer of ihe V-shaped cluster 
of the 11 VJHIC* ; lielow this ami baiv.ly 
above the ,1ioiizon is lletelgeuoe 
(i'rouoifi,ee»l Bet-el - jeu-te) iu tut 
fi^bl shoulder of Orioo, asiar close r 
lesetnhling Ahlebarau both iu e«.l.r 
ami inrgmtu'le; al abtnit the same 
altitu le, lietweeu east ami southeast, 
l» K'gel , ( U e t - j e l ) in the left 
fool of Olkm. a ' bnlliaut u!iiu\ 
or " S i r i a u " star; a Ir.tle 
west of south and at a lather low 
altitude ia Foinalhaut, in the Soutu-
ern Fish, eoa«|iieurus from its lone-
lines- ; al about tue tame altitude iu 
the West is Altair. iu the Kagle. at. I 
somewhat higher, in the Northwest, 
is Vega, a hirian star, the iivai of 
Capcila iu brilliancy. 
•Say, there dou 't seem to be many 
of you Republicans l e f t . " ban'etiDgly 
observed a proin»ueul Democrat to a 
defeated Republican candidate yes-
terday. 
** H u m p h ! " retorted ll>e Kepub i-
cau. " I think there arc a d—«i gen I 
ma us of us ' le f l '* " 
The Strccu and red lantt rui thai 
are visible ofi the rear end of passen-
ger trains are no d " bt familiar to 
most people. The> are very nsseatial 
in railroading. An un*ophi*tocated 
brakemau on tbe I C . Hie other day 
n|>orted for bis first run. 
" 1 wish you 'd i»o over here to t'ue 
ueares'i grocery. ' 
the other day about that man 
| « T f " continued the other. 4 
know l l r . 11.auk 
N E W S A N D C O M M E N T . Yei-
You 
iivu.in d i i i i . n m is a candidate for t l . . . . . . 
" and tlu of the ortlce . i l l l»C KMj.h M.• .denlull and 
be omitted, bccau.e it nvglit give t h e ' 0 ' ' " " • " I " . M a,"'1 " " apectivelv, .lie.1 uitbin a few lioura 
- c o l l i man a » a v . • ' . . . . „ , 
V\bat did ' bo a y , " smiled Mr " u J w " 1 ' l ' u t , e , , » » " , S l e c o l " ° ' 
Yeifer, who was determined to Uud Consul General Lee. after a con-
out the whole thing at any <-o»t. . ferenVe with Secretary Sherman, lefl • Oh, he said that man Yeiser was Washington Friday afternoon for 
th.- d—est political r V m e r in l*adu- Cuba, 
cab, an I n<vb-«Tv « ul I d , anything] T U e f u l , ^ ,. f t 
trilli him l ie sai l \euer was a 
bird' and a hot tauiala,' nod be was 
o r - e 1 tan tbe Irishmau'a Ilea that 
wasn't f i t r t when he put your linger 
<>u 111..i " 
••Whal else did he say r ' a -xed the 
you 114 inm. hardly able to longer 
conceal Lis mirth. 
He Haul mj much that 1 can't re-
ctdlcct it a l l , " replied the proprietor. 
At this juQduie the drummer arose, 
gathered up his sample case, shook 
hands with his uesrly ma le a : j iauit-
au> i a- I staricd to ihestatiou, a* il 
was Iraiu time. 
•Call again A hen you come—but 
I ion i know your name, " suddenly 
o b crved the proprietor 
• Reiser, ^tr, Yei«<r is my name, 
and l'ui glad to have met y o u . " con-
cluded the dnuuiu i a> he made for 
ihe htatioii When b 
liHike I I 
Spanish reply 
| to the note of L ulled Slates Miuisler 
Wowdlprd h M resched the State De-
partment. It is t xpectCd that this 
Coire-pondenco woit be the subiect 
of some cf the ino»t important para-
graphs it) the Pres.deal's message to 
Coiigiess. 
The report of a mob :it Frankfort 
Thursday night without founda-
tion. Mrs. Deakins, widow of Eg-
bert's victim, is no' dead, ns re|»ort-
ed. The men charged with compli 
city in the election troubles waived 
examination aud are o it on bail. 
The Spanish governnfnt IIH dell-
uitely decided to c )urt-m»rtial G«u . 
Weyler. unless he CM i disprove the 
accuracy of certain riinsrks a -credit-
ed him ju« l before l i t departure 
from Cuba. It is thought probable 
jumped on the t i i a l l|||a proceeding against the de 
ck, he saw the j.)0ae,i eaplaln general was iinspired 
ru r. bant Mttin< in the t!.*>r, laugh- |,v n u iMuuwtlou that W«y ler'a utler- , 
iug :.u I »lapping his hands as if he a*Uces did not facilitate ucgo iations' 
I l<> death. 4 u d when between tbe two counUiea. 
r heard it he coul ln ' t 
traoi 
wa»- ti ^ 
Mayor Yeist 
he p tthi ig it 
Mark Twain 
ago a biggnr 
The T r o y ( N . V ) Times com-
mends the appropriations proposed 
for the improvement i f the Mississip-
pi au 1 Missouii rivers by («en. John 
M. Wilson, chief of engineers, 
aui Mintiog in all to a little over So.-
000,000. The Times says: " A l l 
bus t o ..pit lely reooujietl bis for - things considered, ihese sre not 
au I has paid off all his obliga- ia rg t . , U m s . l 'ue jessofis taught by 
the disastrous llood-i of last spring 
have not been so soon forgotten, 
and the urgency of taking steps that 
will pceyeut repetitions of that de-
structive freshen is quite apparent to 
ihe pub l i c . " One or ihe lessons of 
wiio was a few years 
a result of reverses 
through the speculations of the pub-
j ii-ljiiitf linn ha* L Webster dt 
Co . , 
tUlH' 
tiona. When hia lluaucial a f f . i r , 
were dra^^c 1 iuto court two year, 
be yavr up evenly dollar he had. 
1 her private .apt the conductor j in, uhQqul .h 
to tU-youth, " a ' . I |!.t » quarter'a J I m u n e . to aati.ly the (treed of cre.l 
vorth of red oil for tbe red l .uip and uo.a. The uafortuaate humotiat 
a quarter ' . w,.rih ol green oil lor the tben aud there ileclaie.1 that In' had unexaiupleil ibioil o l tliia year was 
green lamp ; we're juat o u t . " ootlnag lell. waa .till heavily iu dcl.t , i^jt (|K. Ali.sia.ippi le.eea saved 
"Eager to dleplay hi . euterpriae the t,ot would pay o i l erery dollar of It if l i r u | W r , y of enorinnua value and, 
brakeuian viaite l every # iocery in the i„. |,,ed. He atarUil with hia family while not |*rfei l , .uff red l<-« under 
Kiret waul , aud reac in l the trail a {t , make a tour o l I lie world ao.t d e - ! eircumatancea tliau could have 
few mlnuUa lielore .1. ' left c m . , , , mrc i and writinga for e x j ^ t i d . 
pletelv worn out from langue. IIK.J-1 Kor two yea a lie baa . . _ 
••I can't fl lit it anywhere in j n « j n ,,-nun Ir p'a e 11 |i|ace. r u n a t u H U v U r j J . 
t » W , " be deelar d : " e t e r y :tro cry | iu now permanently located, iu Tbousamla A voluntary l erUOcalea 
j Vienna. I n llrartf.T.I Tiiuea an- r r c t . ,veil duriou the paat Ufieen yeara 
uouneea tl.ut all hia dclita have been c ertif> with uo uncertain aouud. that 
I'aid of f . anil continue*: Botanic Blood Italui (11. H. 11.) will 
•I ' l l , , . u t . , . h o w , what Mr c u r ( , to ata) eiireil. Uheiirnatiani, Ca-
. t'ieineua > 011 .1. wlicil he teel. that he 
IUJ.I. III. actual earning* aince he 
Kent ubrotul am tuut to of 
wlii.h a'K.Ut S2U.UIJJ hai lieen re* 
eeived for le ::uriu|f. and the remain-
' >1. i ha* I'i'e i paid lo hiin for hi , writ-
' t ' X - l i e ha* now Hie comfortable 
Hie 
I went to wa* J.i*'. o u t o l i l ! " 
Kctwitbaundiog the f a d tha' 
aupply ot -red ' and "(froei, ' •• : 
*>a. exhausted, however, ihe l i ih.« 
were aa ri*l and gleen a , evel thai 
algbi , much to the aur,*i«e el i 
Dew hraketnan 
hu-the ateenth time i" 
lory o! the Purvhaae, Clark • r.ier 
••.ilver n i n e " aei..aii..u ba» fa..en 
«at again T h i . old fake ha. be-
m o e aa tireoome a, a -.-.r rcialnla-
cent and *• ancient aa eome of 
••Man Abcut 'l'own'a blight 
original efTJ.ioii. 
tea* aprung on a 
regularly a* 
tarih, I'leer*. Sore... lllotchee, and 
the most malignant lib*o«l au.I *kin 
diaea.e.. Botanic Blood ltalm is the 
re*ult o l foriy jeara cxperieoce of au 
eminent, scientific a d eouacientious 
pliyaieian. Seud atainp lor IMHIU ol 
wonderful cure*, and learn which ia 
Ihe 
lad 
b it it i* weeerthe 
belple.l peo;»le a . 
*o:ne well kaiwn mea 
their tmldiee. 
guiulat '* I ! e g i - e ' 
tug to »»> Oil tl.l 
ha« t'; 
'ijecl. 
l o l o w -
aud It II 
Uegi.trr 
le t .n l q u o u d aolely lic.au,, waa ri ajMiiiail'le I >r ti 
revival ol tbe atory. 
• •The IJellwood Mm.iig i 
o l Illiooia. lis. I«e.i ..I wo' 
iieeting on a lea'e ac ire I f 
Polk Itrook" • of tin- H a r k , river 
aection. for « veral day . . l» dv ptr. 
j l e t ot iron have !-ee i di-i ..rere I 
;,nny. 
p r o f 
m Mr 
no ini. C*LL'ML* ol eiiv 
pro .pee l , ot ave.-y large income Ir. m ( l , c i,e.l r e m e l j . Beware o f a u b i t i -
k i . Iwuka lor the remainder of hi* lile mies w!id Ui b i " j u s t a a g o o d " and 
aud the c r t a i n l y leal hi . lamiiy will 
lie well provided for. He 1. natural-
Ii in :t v, ry happy frnrne ol ininil, 
aud, although he ha* been aufferng 
au,uc*bal Ir-ira Ihe gout aiace be ha. 
uecn in Vienna, tbe removal o l the 
burden of debt Iron, bia ahouliler* I J 1 ** ' * u " e r e r Iroiu Kaeumati.m 
make, the w..rld >eeui .a . t ly plea.- fectmg both ahou ders to *ueh au « -
aider t.» I n , m. TUe lapidity with , e n l l t , a l 1 o u u l , u l , n T 0 0 
ahleb Mr C o iiicua has paid ott bis . b d l ' ; 
obligation* by hi. own eOoit* ahows » ' ' 
tb it there wa. nbsobitely no juatiflca- ... . 
tioti ti aa i11 r for Ihe attempt to gel K c v vs « «d .wor ib . proprietor 
up M pub IE S dweription fur his ben-
e f i t . " 
buy the long-tcstei aud old reliable 
Balonic \lu«*\ Ualm (11. 11. H ) 
l ' r i ceonly SI .01 per large bottle. 
| KKPKCTCD AN KNTIUK < ILK. 
For over two vcars I have been a 
af-
Ttie use of »ix botlles 
I Halm. U. 11. 11 . ef-
furtber search for sil-




laelaaeea the prmpector . have ...» I-' 
« « c h e * i u Ihe earth to the d . v . b 
forlv feel TTic ^ m p . n i i . b e - . . 
tug diacourage.1 a. the pr , . .p^ts_ .n ; l 
will a'lan.loa 
Ter. 
Many lieb-ve uow 
vet wa* se. ur.- l ia the Clark s 
section bv the Indians and othfra. 
(hat It was acjiire.1 out of the bed of 
the r iver . " 
,~hat there ever wa. a silver imoe 
In Hie t 'lark'* river aeit on i* merely 
a trailillou. nnd the tralition iteelf 
Wdl doul i . l eu haTc been loruotun 
before any »il> i r i * ever found there. • • 
• 
Mayor 1). A . ' V . t s e r i . g.«Uii)t| 
lnalrieii.il with a ^ • .1 joke on one 
•it candi late, for olHce 
Yeiacr. W HI travel* for tin 
n'.i.ppi .1 off at UillwrU-
II,e Teniussce river, a 
Ironi tbe city ihe other day. 
I (i . jt one of hi . customer* 
out aiiJ a stranger wa* in | 
t h e Itiuhl Mil.- . f H e C a r " 1, a 
dainly and attractive little volume, 
j i.t troui the puUbsbing Ik u . e of 
Kiehar I I}. Badger A, Company, td 
lloaU.n. f t contain* a toucbiug weat-
eiu atory i I a |.hir girl on her way 
In ine to die of conaumplioO. and ol 
how she litcd only long enough to 
reaeh borne. It ia by that cilebrateil 
wilier, John I'rl Lloyd, and i* now , 
o n r a l c - f t T " f l a copy a. the new-
atioda. 
Astialant Attorney Uentral II . jd 
ye*<erd*y derided that the goxem-
inent printing oin-e can nut be 
placeil in the i la.cided aerviee. 
Ucv. W . VV. Wadsworlli. 
Coweta Advert.air, and to all 
chants ol Xewnnn. 
J i. in t SI'OM l.Kit. 
.\eauao, t.u 
i Kor aal.) by Drtii^isis 
W l u U r loiirl.at Itules. 
Tuc Id noia Cenltal Railroad com-
pany baa now on »a e li ki la to prom 
llieul wi, ter reaolts 
gia, Sotuli Car.-H 
iu 1 I .lid i, I 
a. Teaa- . New 
U txic.i an I Mix. , O at r e In t ,| rales. 
For lurther i-,l una ion appl^ to 
J I |lo*,,vi\ t A 
l ' j i in -all. Ky. 
of the i 
Mr. Joe 
drug •"••»• 
ville. » l ' on 
ti 
||,< fiHIIIi 
,1.1 -o ld I I I.,. h i . p'a. e 
mid like d r u m 1 
to make 1'' n*e!f aure. i 
• I uu ler-tnnd 
li >t m a y ' s no-, 
ui i i went iii I 
lo, began | 
i 
\ nu 
tin- pro ictor 
il e bl.ving * 
'idiH iilt.'' re-
Mr. Yei.er ' drew 
E M E D V C O . -
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S F E C 1 A L T Y 
rrliuary i--in.l »ry «*r IVrtlnrj Ui.rK>i» 
t»..i j i rusue-n'. 1/ 
C. 'R Q i n 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
V-.ii run I"' 1 h a-r f»r i|i«' 
I'll , mi- ii » i . • lf ye« |»t̂ Trr 
!.. mil p li«* •»*-»» I • » « »ri lt'>" J tmr 
rMii i.u f,ir>- r U« t i 11 I and L<>cbni|p 
I F Y O U H A V E 
.'It, h l» ihi 
\ 
IIJ1 1 eli .ir and n*«e I hi . proap • live 
t :isl..mer to have » cigar. 
• Ve , il * I'retiy warm—« pretty 
b„ t article." ue piieaced the drum, 
mer. 
» y 
fellow ^ , i . r r 
He " D o y o u know Hint thai * mayor now f " u f p n r l d 
" " ' • Well yea " bcaltallngly lejolne I 
Mr Veis'er. wi n wanted l o Und on. 
what the "'••»< » ; ' l B * 1 0 ' n J r ' ' 
I - , . , 1,mi ollghllv.'* 
> n , , w • - . l i lauk Uilkiui in heic 
. , •» . - a 
II plan.' 
•oil 
S o u n d L u n g s 
are kept r̂  utid nnd weak leng? | 
are tnuric w:t -;'g bv I)R nv.i.i.'s; 
PiKt TAR-H »Nitv « •i tpniiltc . 
rcntrdv o4 tlic moFt ^dndcrtur 
> iu nil limp alfcctH»nH. 
"A tmrm-K I « »;• II ft hw , 
Mat -* tii*<l In niv l»ni.-» m.-1 « 
Tfrr ci.igh, Mr «»•»>"•* > H»H»rlil I 
«rvuM mil rtM-rtv̂ r, r.ut l»-:. Hr.i.l> IMin*-
TAK II • KY rtivrpr.l 'Iw r-."irh nl oncio « , -*» rv*' >'. ft nir M l̂ nith " 
J A irwr H,,rln«e, K>'. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
i P W E T A P -
1 H O N E Y 
2 ifi r eertaln specific for cough*. 
5 colds, noreihoMl.' oinrlutis. nslh-
e mi . whoopirg ami croup. 
V Prtr» t'..- M« «... |i - '< Al SU 
<f .'rumriMii or mt* >u m «• 
B B f S V X z uH • • I 
m&^+mm* m 1 i m • • 
WIT ANO WISDOM. 
—SHE—MDld you see anything in Xew 
f o r k that reminded you of I'hiladcl 
phia'?" He—"Yes; the uteR***ngfr boys.' 
- T h e ltasbful OTIE—"Why do you 
girls always kite* each ctb*T when you 
nieel?" Klir—"Ileeause « f v. i«h to iId 
unli^rach other us we woultl tlaut othetn 
uhotihl do unto us."—Life. 
—"Js your Hikter'a husbuiul eoiuiu^r 
down over Sunday?" ".\o; it's too far. ' 
"Too far! Why, the »harm of thin 
place is its accessibility!" "Yes; but 
iu5' Kisler is a widow."—Puck. 
—lie—"Isn't it a disagreeable feuluri-
of jrulf, losing the bull o f ten?" She 
—"Ob, no; that's the only way (it-or^c 
ami I eould gVt out of hearing of the 
caddie for an instant.**—Yonkers .State* 
m«u. 
—"That actor doeKu't M-rm at ht»mc 
in his work," Haid the tuan who makes 
comment a. "No." replied the theatrical 
manager, gloomily, "he isn't. But he 
will lie unless buaittttss tfet.s lietter 
pretty soon."—Washington Star. 
—**I ain't goin' out on a tamlem with 
dat Susie Mellon girl again, no, aah." 
"^VhafTer?" "Kase when her toe» ain'i 
colliiliif with the handle hah. her hecla 
is ptovvin' gutters in de ground!**—i 
I let eland I'lain Dealer. 
—Old tientleman (in omnibus, tti 
young man who has not vacated h(4«e:it 
ti5 accomodate a lady, severely) — 
"When f vyas young, sir, I would have 
pot up and given the lady a Kent.' 
Young Man—"Then, sir, I am sorry to 
see that you have lowt your poblcneas 
with your yout h.**—To-1>ay. 
—"If any of my friend* cull," haul 
'.he candidate for congress, wearily, a* 
he came down from his private parior 
nnd walked up to the clerk'w desk, ' tel l 
them I>e gone out for at walk.** "Goin 
to atretch your legs a b i t? " asked the 
affable clerk. -".Iimt the other one," 
said the caudidate, sadly.—Detroit Free-
Pre^s. 
SNAKE POISON. 
V Preparation Thai l« a ( .adiraS tu 
thi- IVo|«lf of ladla . 
In India, at ^.'owgong, (apt . .lav 
r.ouM saved a soldier of the Fifth e:;v-
ctby regiment who hiul been bitten by 
a krait i bungartis caeruleus), v> ^icii 
w .s killeil on the sjnjt. The captain 
:.t once made if ligature to prevent the 
poison from spreading a^wl rode full j 
sii-e-d In obtain thc^Vum. ' The Injec- | 
t iou wtiK made ami the soldier was 
> tved. Aivit her soldier, in tiiana, owes 
his life to the same treatment. Tic 
\ s bitten bv a black nnjn, which he 
Killed himself, an.I was in u very bad 
condifii.ii when Dr. Maclatid injected 
-the scrum lb- recovered in n couple of 
d,i\ s. A thin! soldier was cured in the 
- m i- way l»y l>r. (iries in Martinique. 
!! • .iiiil hi- comrades had caught u lan-
< • >;:itiiv. anil t!,ey wen- going to put it« 
• »•• k into a split sti«-k when one of the 
two comrades was bitten by the snake. 
The most striking cupe was made at 
Cair.\ in lk to>»er lawt. A girl. 1H years 
old. w as bitten in the forearm by u snake 
; S (.izt-h while she w as picking cotton. 
I» was then between three nnd four 
oY!o« k in the ;»ftern«K>n, nnd only nt 
• \en was she brought to the hospital in 
a «le-j erate condition. When the doc-
tor*—I'rof. Keatinge and Dr. Kuffer— 
Examined her at 7:30o*clocR she was in 
n s4atc of collapse. The pulse was ha^l-
Jv felt at all. the pnpils of the eye 
. aowed no reaction to Ifght. Twenty 
cubic centimeters of serum were in-
jected under the skin iu ihe nlMlominal 
o !?ion. At 11 o'clock an amelioration 
iu the st:itc of t!?e |»oor girl became evi-
dent. and another ten cubic centiuicters 
of KTiim were injected. All next day 
the girl remained drowsy but re-
covery set in and »he vv»s saved. Dr. 
•Tornes. of the Cairo Zoological museum, 
has not the ulightest doubt alKiut the 
snake having been a naj.thaje. 
In J2 cases, of w hieh I mention the 
most characteristic only, the treatment 
was attended w ith full success. Pcsides, 
many other cases were treated, always 
vvilh success, but they are not mer 
tiooed be^-ause the muikes were not 
caught, antl there may have been some 
doubt as to the snake having l«cen ven-
omous, which i* a justifiable hut not ab-
solutely necessary cautiou, In-catise 
non-venomous snakes,as is only too well 
known to snake charmers, do not bite. 
The best of it Is, however, that the prej>-
nration maintain* its curative proj»er-
ties for n relatively long time. Serum 
w hieh w as sent to India, and which was 
returned one day later from Agra to 
France, was as effeciive n* if it were 
freshly prepared.—Nineteenth Century 
Pee a 11 a r i nMonta In V o r n i ) . 
Some friend-* who have iust returned 
from a tour in out-of-the-way parts of 
Norway tell me of a capital hotel sys-
tem in vogue there which might l>c 
adopted with advnntage in some jmrt* 
of Scotland nnd Ireland. In every vil-
lage w here no hotel exists some one of 
the more prominent iivhabi4ant« are 
subsidized b\ the Norwegian govern-
ment. and in rrlurn in bound to prov id 
accommodation for not less than four 
travelers; he nun take in more if h* 
t ho i^es, 1 uit four is ihe mu unum. Mv 
fiientl- iimlf frequent us«- < f these sub-
sKili/ed hostelries and are enthusiastic 
« nnceriiing the excellence of Ihe aecom-
n o<l:itinn and foiwl supplied. I did not 
rather *\hclher the larifT w;is regu-
I..ted hi uoM-rnment, but I presume 
it; .,nv way. the charges are .ii.« r.l-
\ IIKMII r. fe. Norway owes non-h of 
her pr*»sj»«Tit\ lo totirist^ and -lie ccr-
tai'i'v treats them well. — I.o u«l on 
VV li « She l)l«n |i|>«ln (etl ThriH. 
The president of the Woman's \d-
t iiu'ciiifiit srw-iety was visibly agitated. 
^ • ;is the .secretary. 
"Mrs. Nintielung, ho v^as to ilc-
!'vi-r the address at tonlay's mct-ting, 
-r.iot be present," s iid the former. 
"Why vt.tr* asked the latter. 
"I ! t husband has lieen m-rititialy 111 
for tl.'-ee or four da\s." 
"llui a woman of her strength of pr-n-
i | "e wr»r«"l neglect her work in the 
q : cut .iiisc to at tend to I he ptill r\ need* 
of -In indii "tUi.il — nn l a male indiritliral 
nt 'hai r* 
•*1 'criainl' not. ,but ).r writes hrt 
vfceches." Î i ts t̂m^T^av eler 
P L E N I Y OF S T A N D I N G R O O M . 
\\ <irltl'« |*«|»ulntl«n t oiilil lie Se| 
|n|o One of llnulunU'n Shires. 
i:, to-day contains so.ism.oo'l 
pro, .. , in.i il h-is trebltgd ils population 
i i i f a vvutury . inasmuch a« 
IIi«Mi >\»« lo.ouu.oisi on theac-
«f T he JIN IICH C rian dv nasty. At 
I by IW" 
«nd a 
\f of the ancient world. 
In the rise and /all of th*» 
. - »Ue«ea» J ^ i p i r n of China. India, As 
syrla, l ^ y l o n i a . Egypt, tir^ece nml 
( Rome, western trend of the \rvan 
families of ( rll-.. Teutons and slates in 
prehistoric times |M>ints I<I an COM. in 
'rigin /if the primifIN- nations, I| .H 
withered strength as tlu v marched i. 
v, a 111 tin l,i nd of r he selling sun. and if 
cow upp'.irs highly probable thai the 
bulk of the world's population had ron-
rregaled around the bine waters , ! 1 h. 
Mediterranean when Greece aud I.' une 
were in the meridian < f their pouer. 
The numerical strength of ihese na-
tions was not great, and modern ideas 
i'f the vast population of 11 •ancient 
world are more fanciful than real. 
From the foregoing «-i>r>i<b-rnlionf« it 
nouId appear that the regular home 
triops of the Itritish army, numbering 
,1 bout lUO.fKK) men, couhi hardlv tii .1 
standing room on four acre*, of ground, 
I space equal to that . f Trafalgar 
rquare, London; while the entire force 
of volunteers in this country, number-
ing about 2.*,n.0<k), eculd be a«-cn: mo-
dated in Lord's cricket ground. 
. The 5.^10.000 people in Ixndon IMUI-I 
easily stand in Regent's park, while tin 
40.0TIU,000 of the t'nitefl Kingdom COM I 
be packed together in a space within 
ra- pe of a cannon that can fire the dis-
tance of a mile. 
The present population of the w< rid 
eould stand in Middlesex, while all who 
hate ever lived since the Christian era 
could stand in York-hire, and nil th 
Inhabitants of the world, reekunin -
from the time of Adam to the present 
day, eould. as far as area I* concerned, 
havf*found ample standing room im Eng-
land.—Tit-Hits. 
SOCIAL ASPIRATIONS. 
\\ h> She sanhhrd the ( .rorrr 'a a::«l 
Halcher'a Bavi , 
The young woman whose hat w 
green and whose dress was pink s'Ot^d 
in the areaway and waitefl for him 
to arrive. She even cuiue iu at the 
front door. She had never entered a 
<1 raw ing-room except with a duetpun 
Yet the girl had Iter aspirations aii^ 
her 1dea.s of variety were fixed and im-
mutable. 
The young man who brought the 
prmtr io i had MI died upon her oi e 
morning and she had threatened to 
exterminate him with a broom. 
"The impudence of it." she said after-
ward to tbe door maid, "he ^peaking 
to me without an introduction." 
She had gazed coldly upon the smil-
i «g face of the butcher's l>oy HI 1 the 
groom had nearly frozen beneath he; 
cynical stare. Perhaps she w o'uld have 
looked upon- the coachman as a social 
equal, but lie was married. t 
The girl with the green hat and pink 
pow n was wailing for him. She li.nl 
met him ;it a "real" party and at her 
aunt's home in New .leist v. lie had a 
store of his own in some fur New Jei-
oey town, and besides that he v a -
aegartle<l as a person *>f some <-onse-
quence. 
"Good evening." said the iK»licemnn 
on tbe bl.wL, a- lie passeil h> arid saw 
.that ros,\ face in the >iim light froin 
the lamp on the corner. 
"Go along wid yon." said the girl. 
\cross t he street t lu re came a yousp 
S H O E S 
K A 1 L R O A . D T I M S T A B U S . 
Naabrllle, J Cbattaaoaga 
Railroad. 
xnau in • 
necktie 
splashed ^̂  





And vi i : 
theater tli.c 
happy. 
it of ice-cream hue. llis 
f a sk> bine, and cuffs 
lavender peeped out 
h sleeves of lit*, light-ovcr-
l.ive kept you wailing.** 
j g i tar*. "I've gor the 
tv :iT| light." 
the\ returned from thr 
rvening Jeunie was very 
announced to the door-
maid tbe next morning that one o ! 
these days she would have a parlor of 
her ow n and. although the bouse would 
have nn brown-store front and no area-
way. that she would l>c the happiest 
woma; who ever lived.—X. V Tele-
gram. 
Iler \ nine. 
Il» sat on a snowbank in the Klondike 
region looking very disconsolate. 
"It waa the mistake f trv life," he 
said, sadly. "Here I am freezing to 
death." 
He swung his arms to f-tait the cir-
culation. 
"I should have brought my wife." 
He danced a jig to keep his toes from 
freezing. 
"She has never failed to make things 
warm enough fur me."*—Chicago Post. 
Volhlnic to Crnc Of. 
Ilan man llattan—Statistics show 
that tii ring the last year New Vorkcon-
iitu ! vrr double Ihe nember of egg® 
.engo used. What do you think that « 
of tl . 
ly—That's rot surprising 
it s that Nrvv York is at 111 
rienl headquarters of the conn-
^ \N '0 
FEMININE FINERY. 
Item* oh l ire*, for l.sillrn Who f o l -
low the Fashion*.' 
A stvlish silk jietticoat is of green 
and bhi' k check, half the siite of a 
checkerboard cheek. Many of tbe late 
petticeuU have wide-plaited ruffles 
around the lower edge, the plaili.igln 
turn e lired wiili a pinked ruffle. Pink-
ing i» not altogether satisfactory for a 
skill which hui any kind of hard wear. 
1 he pii Ued «dge soc.u wears «ilT. leuv-
lug apparentIv rags in its place. 
Elaborate silk petticoats have pat-
tern- ia nice Insertion—bow knots and 
•signs in Ihe ruffles. 
\ lit lie white flannel under 
has Insertion and ruffle of 
'I his i» One of the new 
•neath the ruffle is a little 
!1 t.f pink silk which shows 
tl: • . 'i. ?ng the « dging a pink tone, 
a 1 there is more pink beneath the in-
serih ii This is to match the band of 
pink and the pink f< atber stitching to 
the seam*. The silk ruffle takes from 
the seiv a rable qualities of tbe skirl 
but it h not .'in es . nlial. l l anberg 
rum.i 
V 1 
i , .ni . 
II ...I 
pink. 
« illioul I tie 
- nl n n , . |,rel)\ nml i 
f„ll> n,ter p. ..pie -
Hi -I :,l Tl . I i 
•ilf ,i fool • .. 
l'. f , i , ,1.1. i •!.. 
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r must be 
utiful. but 
t-O'r-h fO tl 
V hat c111 np 
ii. ;i finrt 
• i eh r-u-odd 
f nut rq 
In spi of tl" gin Iv i X-
iited st.itisli s ,.f .f< sephu . the 
site • f dcrusalem. anil the course ,f its 
sin i. nt w n"%. wbi. h «n:i • .»-sT % b-
traced, prove that the lloly.< ilv «•• rid , 
lip!. r have Hceommtshiteil mtue than 
111*I.I O people, while the outer w ,i'N o ' 
Rome, still standing. Indicate tlu t i 
fOulent population of the lit. ri al'eiiv 
• on Id not, even pi its palmy dat have i 
«sereiled |.0"t) iHHi peupl^j 
"Westward tlie star of ebili /alfon 
lakes Ita course" Ja a truth eoaliraie^ 
|»e.. I iff tt 
F O R A L L C L A S S E S . -
Good Working Shoe, SI,00 
Chiltfi jn'G Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Lodies9 Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I k e e p t i l k i t . d s . I c a n a n i l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s h o e s , a n d I c a n n l a s a y o u i n h i g h p r i c e 
s h o e s . 
GEO MNBARD. 
soeia movwo 
Lv P»dacaA • au sts « U j 
Ar Parte i iwpu, $B j 
fHniuiw Kocfe J asetloo I IS Ma 7 « I 
I^xia^toii tfo fku • M j 








" IMi pea 
« uu put 
S U i a 
B OSsni 
II « p » 
I U i a 
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JA8. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
r i i 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i m t o a . 
I ' l l . INK 14M 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
O f f i c e o v e r G t i z e n ' s S a v i n g ' B a n k . 
Ihe People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish y o u 
P O W E R A N D LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
SCIENTIF IC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S / A I T H I N G 
<*3 R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
|Court Street bei. 2d aud 3d . 
• ".Tl, HV.li 
I.T A Li.Ul. .. .. . 1,1,1. J«Im, 
I « U> B|*M -Saab.111. 
H.I. p. I. . a . i n 
AryKkio. isau uoi 
l«lla«t.>° 1 3u pu 
I-' I^zlacv.B I M pi. 
Ar Hollow H . I JuncUu. , u pa 
i a un 
Ar l*wlu,.h t ue pm 
All U-.lru.*iij 
Tkrouf, M U u l c.r HIIIO. B- to. rm-
i m M u l Jtaluon. H.mp.i., N^ - , i l l . . . J 
c u n u o u m t a . L'lMcwMcLla. tor , 1 U.IA. O. . Jwl.ul .1 'I. r i . , W.U.UIM, 
B»lll»,,r.. fhll^l. IJ..1. IDa N.w York . . . Ik. ftoavfeu.1, .no u> i r l . t i u T . i u u . 
•11 polo;. Soui.w^l ro» r i n w uuorm. 
lion c.11 OB u r u u r a . 
A. J. « « c b . U. r . M.B.LU, T u w 
0 ^ T * Tmmm. P l T m l m i i R f u l T A . F.L».R URN* Putar.b I . K 8 Uuroh.m depot i »> . »gi-oi. r u . i i . k t 
• U pa 
» u rm 
• It pa 
H M 
I M mm 
a PA
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L E D A Ll 
LOtTUTIL-LB AJTD MIS PR IB DIT1IOH 
NO«T» BOCSD— N « U No tlH No m 
LT New Orleans. « JUpm VCOsm 
Lv Jacksoa. Miss.. U! 47 am ) M pm 
Lv Mempfcls 7 60 am a 15 pin 
Lv J scksoo, Tean I t » am 10 OS put 
Lv Cairo, 111. 1« 56 *m l r. am 
Lv Pal ton I 00 pm 12 10 pm euo*jn 
ar Paducak t 46 pm lftiam TiOun 
LvPsdacah t u pm I a siu 8 ou aa> 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm 141 am i r i n 
Ar EvansvlUe 8 54 pm 10 «l am 
Ar HopklnsvUle... » 50 pu 11 30 mm 
Ar NortonrlUa. ... I S pin S a am ICftOsm 
Ar Central City a 30 pm 4 l» am lltftsm 
Ar Horse Branch .. 7 4i> pm l l l i o l . »pm 
Arowensbora f 40 pm » 10 pm 
Ar LoolarliU ..-..10 66 pm K.00>m ft 1* pm 
llftiaer 
SOUTH BoCSD— No » l 





7 06 pm 8 4 > m 
W«S am 
Ar Padncak It 10pm I H am ftiApm 
Lv Psducah 12 Ai pm 167 am s is l > n Ar May field 1 lu pm * 40 MI 7 12 pan 
tr Fulton 2 06 pm I 16 am 3 w. no 
Ar Cairo 4 00 pm iU*m 
Ar J sckson. Teas.. 4 40 pm 6 23 pm 
Ar Memphis 7«6pm 7S0sia 
Ar Jacksou, M.'is.. 2 18 ^ u 1 le pm 
Ar New Orleans...» 20 am 7 fri pm 
Ar Or'avllle Miss 3 20 put 
Ar Vlcksbarg 3 00-m 0 |5 pm ArNatches ft 30 am 
All trains ran oally 
NosXB and A* carry Pullman taffeta lee plat 
;ar* and r>ee recU-' • 
-lu Q tl and New 
Not 301 and AC ran solid b«iW(*nJCloc1nn»tl 
and New trleana, carrying PnUmaa touH.i 
M m 
Trala 204 carries Paducah Loularllle deeper 
3pea in Psducah anion depot at » p.m. 
Direct connection* for all puiats e^at, weat, 
aorth and south. Ttckri offlce>. LJ road way 
inder the Palmer, and at the anion depot. 
ST. LOWS DIVISION. 
u 
PC.IB lu l .D 
L u l l W M k 
Am*. Mwlropo.ls 
unauburi 




" li Lonlt 
loora aonao. 




" I'.fk.r city . 
'• Ur.,ul>ari[ .. 
M«raf»4ai.... 
Aril*. PkJ.CAfl 
...It. lo p m, l l l i k 
lOtlpm, 7:ai p at 
i it p a l : « ( n 
r i t p m , i . ia p • 
l : « i a I I « i > . 
— i a p m, 
. . I k j p a 1:M k • 
. 1:11 p a , >:!<• a 
M «a 
I d, i a , K i b 
... I.ISBIB, a: ik p a 
III Skin II 00pa 
_ . l l « a a 
l l l l p a , l : M . a 
l i u p a , I . k m 
1:M> p BA, ( « 1 B 
_ l : M p i a , t.U n a 
( H p a . 7 .10 A a 
C 0 L 0 R Z D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
f » -To-Bar for ntty Ceata. 
Guaranteed tolQvX-o .-aMi i ere, ma'..eR w.ih 
«i«a strong, blood purv. 60c, IL All drucK^W 
i I I L K C I I L S . 
HuAbaml Str«-*t Church (Methodist)—Sun-
day acbool a-, lit m i reachlu^ II a. ID and 
7 p m K«v C. M. i'almer. pasu>r. 
Burks Chapel. 7th and Ohio (> ethodlst) Sun 
day aeh«n>iv<a in. iYrachln;; 11 a m. and i p. 
I. R«-r. E. S, liurk-*, pu«t<ir 
WasMn̂ 'ti'iU strevt Baptist Cknrch.—Sunday 
aeĥ Mii m a m 1'reaehlug 8 p tu Utv lie.. 
W. Do pee. jia-Ht.-r 
Setvuiii auwi Baptist t hurt b — vunday 
schoclwa m i'r.-ac hmn II s. m and 8 p m. 
Rev W. !4. Baker. pa«tt>i 
Si l*aal A M E. rhur. h Sunday school® a 
I. urvackina H a m 7 30 p m.. Kev. J. O 
Stanford, pa*lor 
Ht. James A. M F. church. 10th ii Trimble 
streets Sunday neb<K>l at 2 p in.. Preacblns 3 
pm . Rav 1. O. stan(o.-d lor 
Trimble Street Cbil-tian ckurrh-Sunday 
acboui. M.3u a. ui . preaching, II a ui aud 7 M 
J. prayrr *ett h T.. t4 I-C: .-R~I«Y EVE« LAGA, 7 
Sui.(1a) mlio.il ie;uhei> uî t uti|? Thursday 
evening). .m all are coiar.ally Invited, a. 
K. Gottn i«su>r 
Ebetiezer I* It. Church (United Brethren 
laCbrl-u - s»-rviie> SunCay atbo« l8 30a.m. 
PieiM bliitf IW 30.. Ill illi.l ; p. ii . ^ i- lton» to 
itir »ity Mii.I i i » r- i urdiaey U^ to aitead 
CnurcL, s«.uiti I'LLILI MU fl, wetat-eii OLIU and 
Tec-nr»se.' »iieeta. Rev. Jaa. A. Wi*« Ward, 
pastor. i _ 
i O L O K I D L O D G E S . 
MlHORU-
M iregor I. h^V1,-..JUt 1' 
A A M m«*is l-t ; h«ir»Ua> ev, r, 
I UK l« ••acti tu. Uili lit ; ;w u'cloeki 
alls' 1». 
Ml /.tuD I..Klcf N» P .">. t M.. insets I't 
W.-.in. xlat tvrbl i! in .'•s.-h iu«Miti m •«» 
o c l ck . 
Sione F<i'ta» * Uslge. N> .*-, P. A A M 
miTiv ino Monday « vrutng lu each mouth at 
." :w o cltKk 
^avannali *'*' < haptrr N • 
DIR-.I I IK eta uh Mooflay ev.-nlag In«AR*b m«»Htb 
nt .' W u clock. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Oltiue Am. -Oe iman Nat llank 
When In Metropolis 
stop A*, tbe 
A 
S T A T E H 0 T E 1 * . 
f 1.50 a day. Special rates by the week. D. A . BAILEY, Propr. Between 4th and 5th on Ferry at. 
("liapiir N<-
iDdujf rvrtlOK la 
i iv | M \ *\ k lo l»e ilone 
I fll«-»r - 1.1 »>*»' r Ijren Imif 
•It nn t! 11; I'llinp, « hieh 
flip eoirnr. ii i fipepinir Im-
'!• I I. ' fr. nt -f the 
ml.f m 1 he i iliflli nit mntlet 
I-, fif llr« rollitr pro 
t hre.TU:.-'hiffv l-ntit - t, -r-
r f • iliro'- l- reil etljr- s Ttt n 
n»'ir?e from ;i «injfle han.! 
Uh i <"rv 1 iM!e trouble and 
r\pen« «v \ liand-
1 I- ntn'iv tern « r • |K Mrd 
1 in Ihls ivn. \ V Tmiff 
ryl... ,«l. Vo.ir ISnwela WMh ( aarareia. — 
«,;»ntly t ntliartlr, t u « edoatlpntion torrvef. 
bOc 55c. II CC-C. fall, oruggiats refund IRVOIISJ 
• jueen Esther 
< Ladle*» ltwet» r̂U M 
iiiomb at . I) u'« l'* k 
Ma*onlc Hall. :trJ lloor. over Ilioadwa) 
IN DE I'K."4 DE S 1 OKDKUOV ODD FELLOW S 
Odd F l̂l-.w* Hall a e corner tU k Adams. 
Household ..f Ruth. N«. t««-.M»eiik Crst atd 
third Friday nvnlng lu - acli uumth si Cnk>r»d 
Odd Fell.it*a Hall. 
Paducah (..Mlue No 
aud iLh'd Moiniay 
Odd raHlows Hall. 
I'adnrah P.ltlarr»i« No 7V t. I " O F-
M se i - ev «•!•)• M-«.iti.i Hlda> n'l l- . i ; l>< eatb 
mouiUat C.iloirO O I'J Fellow i llali 
Pa.-t (<r*nd Waaler'* I'OUIK 11 V<< 71 .vieei-
-very fmirth Frlda) evening lu nn t> lui-rtb 
'oli.red Odd Fellov* • llal . 
Weflfrn Keiltucky No 
•very M'ti'i J and f.'t.rtii lii»Mi»y « \en'Ug lu 
âeh iiiontL al . oloied Old Kfllow?. Mall 
Yoans Meu < Prhle Lod, • No. 1 V .V--ei .. 
eve. y MrtxMid and fourth t%rdi..'sday evening 
al 11 all over No. tliosdaay. 
UNITED BROTH E US OF Fill ENDS'III' 
Si Paul lvalue N>» «V—Meeta »-t>r> *eenO 
ud tou11 h Monday ev.-nlnt; lu ea»'h uaoi.il « 
131 Bi oadway. 
Slater* If Hi" Myal< iloua T«-n. «t N 
3- a««.i< the ltr«i I'U'iHiuy lu e#.-h lu' t.th . 
Ill Broad*»j 
lioldpu llule Troipl'' - Meet* n.coud TVnr 
lay iu e 
Gait Mouse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
Ajncricau l'lan 13.00 to 1.5,00 p«i 
day 
Utnims only $1.00 t o d upwarda. 
A. K. C O O P K R . 
Mauagcr 
D J i s ' A g e n t at W o r k . 
R e c e i p t s i ud f x p e u d l f u r . s. 
t Uoutgomeiy. A!.. I i.-va'« h to Atlaati t on 
Stop for maals-AU tralna run dally. 
This Is the poplar line to St, Louis and 
Chicago and all points north and west. 
Train leaving Padacsh dally at 6:16 p. m. 
ass through Pullman Palacu Sleeping and 
Parlor Oar for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 
11.60; chair rates, Th cents 
Por tanker information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or address J . T. Donovan 
C. T. A., Palmer House, Psducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Passenger Agent Chicago. 
Missawi PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Th. UIHI TBROOIT 
l-In. rrum 
CI I . . . 1 . To KAHkAl CITY, "T. JOI 
M . L O U S OMAHA. PDKBUL. DIUVAW oil t-UUlO AND SA1.T LAKIT 
TRY THE NEW FAST TIJUI 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The meat direct liae via Memphi , la 
ail pointa ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree Kecluing Clialra OL All Trains. 
TaaoroH COACHU M i M r m s TO 
DALLAS AID FO»T WoaTu 
for run, fir. Dua. o . T . i " , AI 
I na-- .oJ nil WWHo StatM, Bad loritw 
inforaktlo.. call oa your UKAJ Uck., K4*.I 
,f trrll. 
K . T . O . l i A T V s a w a . S T . A. 
- LOUtaVlLL*, K Y 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT A DALLAM. Padurab, Ky. 
Atlorney at Law 
Kyi lTAlLr: Ui SLIUKO 
Ni l SH IT rERMIt tOl* 
I LOUlSVItlC 
ride.n y and « a»ualty C o 
1 J.ISU llte». \ Fl.'.'llty Truat II d S. V. C<*. 
, t quilal/ie I.II. Aaeursacr Ssa-|e"y. 
' V(.kf«, r-utupl r>> A Davie. 
Meaara. Mali a Mut. saoocan 
t ad ilea' re-k Italia ay to. 
I ado. ali Water Co. 
,* in r Nsikmal ilatifc. 
Iloii llenry Burneti 
JklwMn QiOuley A CJU Igley 
Ma) Tho . E Mo«» 
.TO V K T. 
«t»Tfa CrM Oremoata! "IV in pie 
tbirtt Tue-laj nlgbi In es- n moiiin 
Ooi.leii |(u,e Tabernacle, No. IS, ineeia i 
«nd third WelucMla) nigh.a lo * very u». n 
Qnera Saral TaOerua. No M»-»>t> >-c u. 
mu t»unb Motida) uluht* lu li mon. o 
Ms.lailiir'r»<j«TUa.Jl.', No tu Ui.-tat.-
.him ihui:Hla> tiiabt* lu • acta uaonth. 
Lily of Hi- Taberaaele, N... <V> i 
I sud f.uii ta Tuumuay ul«h(n m em i 
'The Ardr..ore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
lVniisvIv.ii a avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASl i IMiTON, 1» C . 
turopc jn $1 CO and up 
fmcncan. SI L0 
I f i r s t - t ! :ss L mily ht tel. No lit|iior» 
i onvenieiit to < nrs m.tl places ol n.te-
I rjt*. Mu«t vniral lovaiiun, and pl<ft-
| nut li'inie t .- t^uri^tH ami a j f V - or 
n Hie c ity. tX'r T. y\ IIALL l'r 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : Uy i hi- Line 
' ' f i m m u elite 
MINIMUM <« #ipe-ac..u*iety,both 
rr and fatigi.e. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
on nale at iv<luc«<l rata*, fioni all foluta on 
tb'f Mne aa.i < ouue-'. lou«. to Na*Ht lULc aid 
r. turn, ourlng ihe continuance «-f he T n s i 
see On'ran la I and latrruai looal Ki|wttik». 
m>t weeU Naeh'. Me aad Chst.siioe-
PULLMAN gs. A I/UI,., Augusta. Ma. t a, Ja. k 
-oavi le. KLOXVI I- auo AabeOllr, 
" L A C l Washing too, Ualilmore P: Had. 
BLICSINQ i, hi ft. New Yl«t. P. SUlDOUlll. N'l 
CANl ,. folk. JackMiu and Merui I>1«. l.liile 
Rock. Texsrkana. Nhermaa. W w , 
Italian and Fert Worth 
P4I4CI D4Y (0A( MT S ON 411 VR\1*S I 
Informall »u prrialuiog to 
TICHCTS. ROUTt» WATCS ITC 
* 111 be eheerfullV fornUbed apou s[pll< a ios 
to ticket stebia, or to 
A. .1 WKI.i'11, D.vlaioa Paasecgir Ageat, 
MenijSll*, '1>IIM. 
J 11 I.ATIMFK, Soiitbeaauru l's*<eng> r 
Altai.ta. tia. 
|> Ml I.LANKY Soft liet at era l'a »«ns«r 
Agw<o v We-1 Fouith aireei, CiDCinu*ii. 
It • fOWAKOlN. Westers Paa»»n»er A^est, 
IC'MJIII KM li way Eichaagt* Mulldiua. S< 
U»«U. Mo. 
IIKIAKD P. HILL, North* tu PataeiifT Ag'Bi. 
K.xrtu es Mari|Oette lluildi'g Cnkago. 
J. L KDMtlNDMlN. <toiitbeiu Pa^engrr 
Agent, t tasttanix'KS. Tmn 
W . I . D I M M , 
Oeu^rai PsMsns>-r and Tlrkei Aged. 
N tsaviLLa, 
nih 
Prlile of Pa.1'1. all !• nt. 
tatui.U) iifii i uooii Is each uiuuili. 
Stat of Pa.lm AF. T« nt Me* la M-CUIMI Saiardaj 
. iu iu ra. h mouth 
l.lly of i he Weal Tt-U' MeeU f it.l SatordS| 
• m mt Faeh pi. MI i h 
Blart.f IUhflehetn T< ui S' 
•atunUy aftetu«»Mi lu . a* 1 n 
tiSTfle'd Pu 
m« l-t i 
Hoy si M 
; it p. in. 
Taborlan 
i.It 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
•<1. M l ' I K -
K a t e ? . I ' e r D a y . 
(loom and B'OlVla.l $ ' 00 
luropiJ i p a n . SI OU Pf f Da?. 
( l oon RIHIMS (ICH.U M « I . T 
- - t iliuli S HI II K 
» H I ' . . I > « . , .1,1 
S T . J A M E b H O T E L 
tv in«»4 l» . Paducth tnd Cairo P a c k d 
Line. 
l i .o .d kQd Cl(.rkl. ,l ry tk 
Tennessee sad Ohio Kiver l'ranS|Kjr-
tatioD Co. 
lacxiaroakTBD. 
l: . .M,lll .nad PndwakfhMk... IDnll). .<« -> 
iVud 'yumi S. aoPKINK 
I H I 
stn. jur. row LK LMT. Pkdw-kk kit Work 
11 e*t cars illtvct to Uou 1. 
a AV ASU \\ ALll'f. 
Paducah and Cairo Packet Line (tally e 
Steamer " d B ^ V o W L B K, 
Leaves PMocah a I a a. ut 
m n. A.Kit. 
j i 
L 
E W S T R O N G POINTS. PERSONALS? REV. m m I R 
L 




A doMsr ia no burger »t ibe B i i a r than elsewhere 
ger becau.. its buy lug power big,j«r. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
A largs new »t .ample capoo, worth $2 .00 at.l $2 50. 
last, our prior 11 49. 
One bun.lie.1 aud tift> l e w sain 
[ U r . Oscar Turuer, o l Loutavillr.is 
it only l ook , big- ' » " " 
j Win. Sowards, ul Lexington, it at 
] the Paluier. -
| Mr. Murrell lluckuer, uf L m i s -
W hile i h c j | v.lle, ia ia the city 
U r . Jobu I., l 'arbam went up luc 
e capes, beaver, uslrakhau and M< 'll>>n ; j . y ttaw inoruing. 
g.-tfen and bios'u, w.,rth Sii 60 
o i it r u i r L ^ i i i> 
lot . I sell 
reauulully trtoiue<l, is black- , navy 
and $7 00, no two a'ik.-, oui pries- $3.50. 
One hundred aan pie baby cloaka, regular ptioa S i . 5 " 
WU.K. 13 00 
Kor one we. a we » i l l ui-ikc and furnish mold r tail, r-uis.lv .utt. ns 
(ur 10c |ier ck zea. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
We bur cowboy bats. Bailors acd walking lists in 
tbem hkewis.'. 
New cowboy hats. Dew shades, new tit les, tegular 61 25 
price '.5c 
Our 74c walking hs 's in all tbe new .hsties are liar I to I. st. 
One hundred anil titty new triiauicd bats, woilh ?2 .00 a i d $2 10 
price (<>r one we.k. 81.00 and 11 25. 
A beautiful line o l pattern hats thai » .uld I 
and M 00, our pi ices ttiis week, $3 .00. $3 iO an 
A lot o f Knarli hair awitcbes, r.gular pri c : 
$1 .50 ; otii. rs at 75c akd $1 00. 
•isli'.v. our 
cheap at ItJ.OO, $7 .00 
f t . 00 
50. our price litis, we.k 
J 
. . . T H E 
N E W 8 T O R E . 
B A Z A A R . . . 
£ 1 5 B r o a d w a y . 
I m p o r t a n t T r a d i n g E v e n t 
A t H A R B O U R ' S . 
November nods to you with a store 
full of bright bai gains which calls lor 
your early and careful Investigation. 
There'll be (roods to bnv, and there'll 
LOCAL m: NT ION. 
K 
D u d ot l . u u a T r o u b l e , 
la Jons*, age 3* . a well known 
lost in tne bnyiug We are prouil to i Ir ulde at her hum oa South Fourth 
he money aaved, or there 11 be money 
lost in tne buying e are peoutl to 
state that there'll be mor.ey saved on street. 
ir stock, 
- inspect 
c .lored wouian who had for several 
tears lievu employed by Air. Jul iu. 
Friedman, died yesterday" id lung 
the items you may boy from our s oc . 
If interested note the prices ' * 
tbe stock. 
mi Iwirt Dress Gils W. 
25c. Al l -wool novelty snitin.s. ."Win 
wide, 30 differ® t patterns to select 
f rom; would be good value for 3&e 
priced for quick sailing at 24c a yd . 
48c. High-class all -wool suiting!., 3N 
In. wide, in fancy mixtures, *> siyles 
to select f rom; regular 49c quality, 
for 49c a yard. 
50c. A w o thy tec quality of Ladies-
Cloth, M ia. wide, in all of the new 
fall s h a d e s - a notable bargain for 40, 
a yard. 
85c. High grade all-wool twilled back 
broad cloths, tbe 98c s o r t - a verit-
able bargain, tor 84c a yard. 
$1.35. Extra heavy cloaking Broad 
cloths, tbe $1.40 sort, a remarkably 
fin* quality; wa offer at a saving ..I 
10 per cent, in the price 41 In. wide 
for f 1.34c a yard. 
J a c k e t s — C a p e s . 
Saw jackets and new capea arriving 
almost daily. Price, low for bann 
some tailor made garments W e 
guarantee a fit and a stately appear 
anoe in oar wrap* that you can L gel 
In the great balk ot tbe wraps on tbe 
marxrt. It la important to remember 
tbat price ia not Uie onl< thing to con-
sider when ouylng a ja. k*-t or cape 
Pit and appearance must be consider-
ed or your money is thrown away It 
coata nothing extra to buy the correct 
thing hare 
A R i b b o n E v e n t . 
No. 9. Roman stripe and plaid all-
silk 20c l iobon for 10c a yard. 
No. 1*. Roman stripe and plaid ail 
ailk 24c ribbon for IS fee a yard. 
No. 1«, Roman stripe and plaid al. 
fiik 90c ribbon for for 14c a yard 
Fresb arrivals of the popular an<t 
correct styles in millinery juat receiv-
ed for this week a selling. F.xceed-
ingty low pricea will be made during this sale 
H o s i e r y a n d U n d e r w e a r . 
Winter warmth at pinched prices. 
Boy'a SOc Bicycle Hose tor 12i,c 
Women ' s 34c Fleeced line hose lor 
AU other hosiery at corresponding. , 
low prices. 
[.adiee' jerae. ribbed vesta for 14c. 
often sold for 24c. 
Ladles' jersey ribbed silk faced vests 
(or 24 cents, 
t 'nion suits at special low prices. 
L o o k H e r e f o r S h o e s . 
No bona* can offer you better .hoes 
at even highest prices The money 
vou'll save la worth attention. 
Oar iron-clad school shoes for tt.MJ 
and J1 24 a pair wear like trop. 
H A R B O U R S , 
O a N Third street 
Jnat back of Wallerstein s. 
Cabinet Pnotogiaph 's one dollai 
per doxen. This week only. 
Cloudy weallier as good aa clear 
Bruce ' s Studio, opposite News 
oilice. KD3. 
S h o e s - All Kinds . 
Ih x calf. Willow calf, V ice kid. 
Ru.sia calf unit others at jH.pular 
I .rices. 
3teod LtM'ULB & Lvoux. 
P i c tures o f J l n i d . r i - r a n d M u f > 
, d c i r d . 
Saturday's Louisville Times con-
tained pictures of Jlrs. Jennie San-
chez, formerly of the c ity , fln.l bet 
alleged murder, r. Jose Sanchtx 
f o r Su e o r E x c h a n g e . 
Farm of 150 acres live miles from 
city, ,"i0 acres In cultivation. Will 
sell cr exchange lor improve ! city 
pn»|ie.-tv T . E. Lrimit, 
3t eod - 133 Broadway. 
$2 bays a l ir - t -c la . , shoe at 
3teod LKXOLCII & LrDcfN. 
W e have just lesetved a l .esb lo' 
of pie tilling at Hickman's , Plion* 
259. 
R e f u g e e s R c i n r i i t n g 
Yesterday's south bound train' 
sere ail crowded with yellow levti 
refugees who are returning home, all 
.laager being practically over. 
ol your If you want Ibe worth 
money come and sec us. 
Steod Lk.siii.KU A L r y o a . 
l n e ? n o t m a k e r s . 
.Notice o f D i s s o l u t i o n 
Notice is hereby given that the 
General Electric Light and I V w n 
Company is closing up its busi ti$p* 
and taid corpora' ion has been tlis 
s . l v id by action i t its stockholder 
in accordance with sec.ion 51.1 Ken 
tucky statutes. 
UXXEK*L ELL. Title LIOHT AND POW-
tu C o . , by S. 11 Caldwell, Pr . f i 
deut 15o30 
H a u k H r . s & Jor.cs will seH yen 
a healing .-tove cheaper than anyone 
fin. 
L. A . Albri ltou. of May Held, was 
at the Palmer loiley. 
Mr. T . ' C . Leech aud wile base re-
l u m e d trom Hot Springs. 
Mr. 1.. Ii. lteb .ut returned at noon 
frimi a visit 11 Marion. 
Attorney Hal Corbett left at noou 
(or lliptey, Teun. . ou a visit. 
Col U i o r g e Peters left Saturday 
night for L uisville, ou butiuesa. 
A I r i c y W. W . Martin, o l Eddy-
ville, is in llie ci ly this alternooo. 
llr. A . ti Payne, of the Quaker 
| Medicine company is at lbs Palmer. 
Mr ChaiUs Mici|iiot a c d bride 
have returned Irom tbeir bridal l o u r . 
Mrs. Clint Wi l cox aud dargbter . 
Marion, have re'.utued from Iteu'.ou, 
lte|'ieM.'Utative-clect John M. M 
loan, of Murray, was in tbe c i ly Sun-
day . 
Mrs. Conductor W L>. T h o r n y . 
if Memphis, was in tbe city ycs'.eK 
day . 
Mrs. J. U. Maun and daughter , 
Mi.s Ucruicc, have reluroe.l to Mem-
phis. 
Mr John L Hie and bride rc 
turned bouic last iiiglit f tom their 
bridal tour. 
Mr. Charlie Eaker. who hi s been 
';it.gcft<u.ly ill of flux, is somewhat 
better today. 
Mrs. Al Young and children lef lal 
oon (or Ml. Carinel, 111., on a visit 
to relatives. 
Mr. aud Mrs. T o m Crice, o l T e n n 
e-see s t r e t are parents of a flue boy 
baby, born yesterday. 
Master Lloyd O ' B r y a n , sod of 
obductor llu.t O 'Brvao , .|«nt Suu 
day iu the city with bis father. 
Mr. Lawrence Kssor, who ha-
lieen in St. Louis (or Ihe past year 
.r two, has returned to Pa.lucab lo 
reside. 
Miss Jli.lie MiU'buson, o l l ' r ince-
' on . K y . . arrived at noon on a visil 
lo Miss 0/ .ema Tully . anil to have her 
.-yes tested. 
Advance Azent George Murray, ot 
he " T w e l v e Temptations," is al the 
t'alaicr T b e show will be here ot 
Hie 15th. 
Capl. lliil Johnson, who waa strick 
-n by something like ap .plexy Salur 
lay night, is much heller, aud will 
soon be out again. 
M:ss Nina Lemon and Miss lierlie 
A alker. o l Br 'eosburg. are visiting 
Mi-is Beatrice Moouey , on South 
Eleventh street. 
Mr. James Scott , the fruit deal .r , 
is dangerously ill at Dawson. Mr 
> '. K Anderson," w l » is attend.og 
din. came in al no. u. 
The Matinee Cinque Club will meet 
« i ih Miss l 'auiipe II >uslc,r. coruer 
Kiftb and Monroe streets, at 2 o ' c lock 
Wednesday evening next. 
Judge Jss K. Brealhelt and At 
torney W . It. Ilowell , r f l l opk in . -
ville, passed through tbe <-ity. la«t 
niih'. cn mute to Murray to op^n cir-
cuit co'irt today. 
Mrs J Levy left yesterday to visil 
he fam ly of Mr. A. Levy, iu Ix>ui-
illu. s i i c wa. accom|>ani d bv bet 
-on . Mr. Sam J. Levy , of Lo th 
Bloom A Co. 
Mr J .11. L'Jmsdcn anil wife, arbo 
c one here from Memphis as yellow 
fever n fugees . left Saturday nigbi 
for Toronto , Canada, having lieen 
ailed I here by t e illness o ( Mr. 
Lumsileu's father. 
l i a s A c e e p i-d a f i t ts torule 
Fo i l l l o L a c , W i g . 
Ills s u . c s a a o l May ho Kev 
U a r . i g , o l Minnea|Mill». 
who 
it f 4 e v e r R a i n s 
I " B a t I t P o u r s 
II . 
T H R K K 111 N D R K D P A I R S ol men s and boyV l » o t > received 
. , , , , , , ' o n cousigii i i ieut to be c losed out at once . T h e Boston S h o e Manulac* 
Uev. .1 11. Brueckaer, win. baa I C o , n , « , . e guarantee everv , a i r to b e equal l o anv 
lor .eseral years ps . t lje. n pastor o l „ r ^ s o l x « t o n t h e market . W e wil l c lone t h e * 
t b . t . e r m « l utberaaclsur. 'b. Jester- I > o o t s o u t a l t h l . n d i c u t o u s | v | o w price-a o i 
day rescued hi . charge and preacbea b j v c 
also rece ived f s o pairs o l m e n ' s , ladies ' 
bis larestU sermon to a large « « » • a a a c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, c i t a b l e lor this rainy weather, l o 
g ie^al .oa . . . . . , , . be sold at pr ices tropi soc l o $ l . 2 J , Ji..SO a n d f j oo . 
T k « morning be left lor UetMpo- ' 
lis. where he will tw joiued by his 
fautily antl proceed at once lo 1 on 
l>u La?, Wis . , aad enter immediately 
ml.) his ilntiea as pastor of a large 
Kev II. llVruê kief leases many o < « < o < ] OUR CLOTHING 
admirers here who regretted exceed* 
iugly l o see liitn leave Still g o e s at l ow pricea. C o m e aud e x a m i n e onr g o o d s and pricea and 
l i e came tu Paetucah as tiiccessor c o n v i n c e youtse l l . Y o u wi l l hud a lull Hock ot tall and winter uuder-
to Kev. Kuappcr, ami the n i : later wear . overahirU. anil pretty ueai everyth ing a tainily needs, 
who is to siiceevel him » i l probably Big i n d u c e m e n t s in b o y s ' a n d c h i l d t e n ' s auita. Boys heavy knee 
be Kev. II. Hartig, o ( Minneapolis, pants , , - j c . 35c and 50c. 
This leaves both German churchea 1 
ot Pa.lucab v.,thout a pastor, Kev. 
Urcuhans. of the Evangelical church, 
having resigned several months ago. 
Ho pastor baa yet been secured liy 
the latter congregation. P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
P E K l l A i l S S O M E R S A U L T . 
It C u m e N e a r R> su i t ing l»isu!Her-
oi isly to i ' en Beck . 
Mr. D C. Beck, who is on the 
Jury in t 
i S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
. T H I R O A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
O p e n daily till 10 p .m 
You * II sin money 
3rd (lane a larger 
stock to select from 
by buying from 
S C O T T 
i A R D W A R E 
COMPANY 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equipped Hook making plant. 
Y'ou need send nothing out ot t own . 





w i n every time. It has been 
our principle ever since w c 
started in business to handle 
on ly the very best grades w c 
• ould get. W e have been par-
ticularly careful about our 
canned goods. Every brand 
that we sell can be depended 
upon . W e kr\ow the canners 
- k n o w them wt l l -must k n o w 
t h e m well belorc w c b o y from 
t h e m . 
The fresb vegetable montli . ar 
about over. Thai 's Ihe r».a* n we now 
have n more than usually lar(je and 
varied stock of canned good . . 
Ed. Jones. 
T t» Pecood Street < .rocer 
The Dehcatc-scti, i l - . 
telephone 321. 
F o r K e n t . 
T w o furnished rooms with l»o»ril. 
Location central. Address M B. 
care St s . l l 
H e m e Seekers " E x c l u s i o n s 
On Nov 2, Nov . 16. Dec 7 anil 
Dec 21 the Illinois Central Railroad 
ecnipanv will sell first class r aind-
rip tickets to certain jioinls in Alr -
'•ama, Arlxoaa, Colorado. Dakota, 
l ows , Idaho, Kan.ri. , I^.ui-itiaa. 
Uiaaoaii, Mississippi. Minnt-i-'.i.. 
Nebia .ka. NCA M e x i c o . O n it*>n.Tet,-
nessee. Utah. H isconsiu and W y -
oming at on a fare, plus $2. for the 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
10 return. F ir tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J T. Doinv i s , C . A . 
Padu 'ah . Kv 
The Delicatessen, 
teleph one 321. 
11 i > a d * a v 
I.L2 
Ca 1 and see our $3 .50 shoes 
3teod LKSHI KB A Lroox . 
PuicSvveet Cider 
just lajicd a' lOi per gallon, at 
B ickmau... Phone 259. 
H o w ' s I h i s? 
V , i « , n i a 4 Han r- i |v,Uir, R . w rJ ' r 
• - ) ' , ! . . - o U .t-trra tti.l I aaaoi b . rwfee o j 
U.i.'s i-si.rrh c n ^ 
, j ChtNI.VJ, cn Pr.ps .T.CMV, I. 
W.-.is- n-i l^r, ea.il t*. "I *n I" J l . r i ' ] 
[ { i l ' .SI IS) r . r - • '11 i-ellrv. Iilui ' J 
hitn.,r s it. » . b'lMn̂ mt 'r.E.irtliit., ao-
Rn.ml •>' " i s carry o a t u i oblla.llosi 
lOMlr- hr Ifc. Ir lirn. 
S n i l arsx. WSolesal. I>ru«l.u. T l-
c circuit court, relates 
narrow t - ape his little 10-year-old 
sod. liennie, bad yesterday. 
The boy »cnt to the home o l : 
MelAdilb it . k . h-s uncle, who lives 
near Max - Mills, to S|wnd t u n - j 
day1. He . iven a place with two 
.ir thr ft oilier boys ia the second j 
story, and yest rday morning tbey 
began to rouip about. Young Beck 
turntd a sy in, r-ault ou tbe llo T ami I 
b i s f t e t n e o t thro gu ll»e window, 
deux lisbing b .lh gla.s and sash. He 
went thr .nigh 11 . I " a s suspeude.1 out 
the ca-.t incut I'i hi . Ii-intls with noth-
ing bstwceu l : t n « 11 and terra firms 
except fort v feel of a Unisphere. A 
.oust 1 1 ii-hud lo l.is rescue and 
saved h 111 fa'iing to instant death. 
0 1 H I M ; K F A O Y 
Export 
Blacksmiihing 
MORTON 'S OPERA HOI) E < 
Heteker terreV. Maaegrr 
And all kinds ol 
Mule Work 
Done ou thort noticc aid 
00 reii-ouable tcruit. Sat-
isfa tion guamnUH1^. 
0 eif & Christy 
319 l o i n STUM 1. 
| O N E N I G H T 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 ! — 
Mau.t^er I ra J. L.AMt»TTK Presenlt* 
WILLIAM BONELLI 
Au.l u c o m p e l e n t c ou ipAt iy , 
iocludinx 
8 T A H L 
T a k e Your Choice Farlcy Heavy-weight 
v s . 
H a v e jus; i . e c i v e d the largest, Bars L ight -we ight ou.C Jii l i 
and cheapest 
Lang 
tet'1ind French Briar Pipes 
Kver shipped to the city —l ike the mayora l ty candidate*, t oo g o o d to 
last long C o m e al o n c c and take y o u r c h o i c e T h e y are UAISIIOI. I 
' w i l l d ispose 01 Ibis lot oi pipe? al extraordinari ly low pr ices for the 
next ten days. w A . K O L L E Y 
M I S S R O S E 
lu the startling 1 
Cuinctl \. 
F o r l l i c 1 IU.;* Soc ia l Sesalou T o -
m o r r o w . 
The Klkn s cial ioo tomorro 
ni^ht pr>nii>cs to be the mos'. osten-
tatious and enjoyable ever fjiven in 
Pa«lui*ab. Eh ' t i rate preparations 
have lKJ«n iiiaile, and nothing wil! be 
af>areti to N,AKE it a HOCCT99. 
Every meuiWr » f Psdocah 
No. 17. is t*\ cted t«» attend, and 
ail visitinx Kik* f*re eordit lv i ^ i t e d 
to be prfaeat. N » oae but. E'.kj or 
many years ago. aad bas aince reaid-
! cd there. 
Yes it rday Le drove to Brooklyn, 
and while on his way botne was strick-
en by s<-methin^ like a|K>ptexy, it ia 
suppose*I, and fell from his l>uggy. 
lieing picked up lst< r ami carried 
h me. It was thought, aftpr he was 
revived, that he was better, but at 9 
o ' c lock la*t night he passed away. 
I fc leaves a wife, three daughters 
Captain of^ 
The Nonesuch 
York iud I.uii-loii llmw. 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
QoaOAII IS THE RECORD 
D t m ' I l - WE MAKE. 
Dlft(C1 f » m lift SIM IK1JITER. « » m i 
rrtee.. -V fK IV- .11.1 .w 
U . . 4 A , MURUII.IT .1 '. •>• CVL.U . 
Sr.1. „a 4 ' , 
The resignation ol Collector Yan-
tlell. o l the l l w e n . b ro district, has 
not been banded in, but Ibe ex . 
ehange of places with Mr. E. T 
Frank*, his Chief Deputy, hss l.ecn 
srranged. 
el ' k st. v k ol sta].le and iancy g m c e t i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to date. Sp lendid l ine ol c a n o e , ! g o o d s . Our me.it market is 
u n e x c e l l e d , hav ing every th ing in the line o l 
rcmh and salt meats. 
T e l t p h o n e i l ls . 
Cor 9th and T r i m b l e . P . Fa L A L L Y a 
W e C o n t i n u e t o 
H o l d T h e m U p 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
ITS' 
S h o e s 1 o u g h t o 
Pol ished iree C o c h r a n & O w e n 
',.;i 'Ukoaiiw \v 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Ha ejiened a Brand New First e l u s Ih-staorant In connection with bia 
•sJoon. 
Oysters, Fish. Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Colfee, etc. 
In fact, everything t o r s i , or any o r e thing to <al. at POITT.AR l'RU'KJs 
l i lys us s ca.1 ane we w.ll trv to lnake a customer ol vou buys aom*-
thing t . eat ; luc l u v s nethlng to eat: l i e hnva aoateihlnB to , at and 
s o o n . Y >u don't hsvr to l e in.l lack from Ibf Klendske to get a g o o d 
square meal al all heu-s. Fari 1sttel recuii to rent si popular prices 
CASPER'S 
tho'C wlose 
be a tmiite l. 
applications a-c in will 
S«IJ>ls, . K ' . . s 
II. IK'«l»t. T.lWi 
H:.H - >' ' :,rrb , n 
ue •!Ir. r|iy Uir>B II 
. Mas.is, s t o : . , . 
- I.H-tt Ifil^t . IT. ar' 
ii .1 ,1. i Tiueisms .in 
r r v . i> r 1 . .H-
T* .tinn.t, u . » r o t ll.li . K.unlr I'....,si. 
The llelicatesien, 32T Broadway : 
- lephooe 1121. tii.2 
t i i i t coughing is easy enough it 
I-II know I, ,w to .lo i . Tue b »i 
way to iput is lo take one duse t<l 
Dr. llell s Pine Tar Honey . Sum 
iner t'otigbs, lunir coughs, wiulei 
inglis, hrouchisl cougl.s or any kino 
f a e o ' i / h ur cold is s|>etdilv cured 
h>* the use of this remedy. Children 
love it. Old |>e pis like* it. 'H„3. 
yspeel-l Safe . 
Orapea, per basket. 10c. 
I qt cranberries. 10c. 
I qt. ebow-cbow, 20c. 
] gal. Dill p i c k l e . M e . 
Cho ice Northern P o t a t o « , 70c. 
Naw M">p N. O . Molas.1 s, 50c . 
>4 Iba. choice floor, ,'i.ic. 
Xi Urn. beat fiaieot (lour. T i c . 
I. L. RAHnoLPn 
a* W . UU huuth Second St. 
See our twelve piece cbamlter sets, 
cbrysantheaiura i lccor. l ions at $ i 
wo ih $7.. .0 p r set. I lie Kei tucky 
G l a « ami t^ne nstv.re C o . . Iiu3 
C a m p b e l l - M u l T . ' j i l l ( . ' o i l C o m -
|mny w i l l till y o u - m il Louse n o w 
r h e a | w r t l n m ai s'Jlie. Cal l ami 
inake c o n t r a c t . 
Kirkpalriek has the tine-t oystirs 
ever I n ugbt to the c i ly . 110 s..u h 
T h u d . t .eet llt.2 
Assignee's Sill*', 
l in Novemb r l o , at a in 
oil the premise. No. IStl S nth ?-cc-
m I s i i . i t . in I'aduoab. I wid sell st 
public outcty ibe Ml i re sto k a q d 
lix ines of |). Kutoff Terms i h W 
and - x months credit ; notes to hear 
terest. wi h st proved surely there-
on. J. \ . I ! in iv, 
ulO Assignee. 
I lie Mayor l o s i g n 11. 
Mayer Y . i er * . I izn the Jeffer-
son it'rcet Improv. iiii nt ordinane-e. 
an I work wi I > e4.11 at once, 11 is un-
.lersto d 
The best Is tue t hr pest that is 
why llauk Hro< eV Jones are selling 
o many nice healing stoves, coal 
bods, lire sets anil coal vases. Tliey 
. l e ulway- in the li ad. tinll 
'•'he Delicatessen. 32 
uleplioneWI. N 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for st stem (or sale at McPberaon 's 
Drugstore. l ( 
Dr.' J a c o b D tiray lull, o l New 
Orleans, has patented his Litest air 
sbi.i. 
T h e 
BURIED Bt FORGE. 
M o t h e r o l Kiln J o n e a 
Jet-ts l o I n t e r m e n t . 
C h -
an 1 on.- son. Tbe remains were ir 
It r ed al the Wadii igton cemetry. 
Broadway 
6n2 
. Tbe Delicates-en, 112 
telephone I. 
N E W S .Mi IKS . 
C o r o n e r N a n c e t i c s A n O r d e 
F n 111 t b e I o u n t y nutl 
T a k e s 11 IVIIvOnnsn. 
Tbe Marie llell Ojiera Company 
cnuaistiog of 22 parsons, is stranded 
at liopkiaaville. 
A natitinsl convention of stock 
grower- has been called for Denver, 
Coi . Jan. lo 27. 
T h e D e l i c a t e s s e n , 1127 
t e l e p h o n e 3 2 1 . 
Broadway 
Cu2" 
The uolcd Isiildensiippe munler 
esse will go on llial al New Ytirk lo-
day. 
The Delica e*scn, 27 Broadway ; 
' e Ir phone 121. . Hn2 
Awarucd 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' 9 Fa ir 
Go ld M e d a l , Midw inter Fa ir . 
D R 
C irorer Nan-e burie I Hie remains 
of Klla Joilt-s, colored. «1 ose death 
is mentioned elsewhere, in the cou 1-
ty gravry ar 1 this afternoon, l i e did I 
it, however, only by the inter vent i ui 
and n,ai-Uucc of a pobrcmas . 
T b e Jones woman was found des.l 
yeaterdsv, with uo one l.ul the aged 
motbi-r iif the deeea-ed in the house 
She had apparently lieeu dead lot 
several davs. a horrible stench em-
anatji g from the l<-l on which Ihe 
d c o m p * lag reman,s lay coesred. 
The o o m a n ' s iu >tber is obviously tiJO.OOO 
deaeatcsl . She seemeil not l o r e . I-
i « that her daughter wa. dead « I » J 
tlie corpse was . l i s cv t "e - l . ai.n siotil-
ly refused to |>eru.it ihe t. myitis to be 
burled. 
Coroner Nsnee prswuretl an order 
'rom tlie coiiuty today l o bury ber. 
A farmer n e a r L'nadilla, Neb., w t o 
was l»caten S a t u r d a y in a auit for 
. lander against liia father-in-law , yea-
11 te'.lay shot and k i l l e d bis five-year 
ol I child antl t h e n committed sui-
cide. 
F'ire broke out from some un-
I k n o w n c a u s e i n the wholesale milll-
' ru-ry store of Bsreford A Lawstto, 
HIT W e s t Msin street , Louisville. 
Ky., a t 11 :4o o ' c l o c k Issf n i g h t , ami 
i completely destroyed the s t o c k and 
| building. Tbe entire loss will 
ami,unt to a l i o u t $.'>0,000 
l i.ite.1 Slates Judge sanborn hi.. The departure of J o h n K. M c L e a n 
confirmed the - a h of the Union Pa- , n , | Ins party from Cincinnati for 
cflic railway. W ashington yesterdsy is regarded as 
Yellow fever i s (ast dyiug oat. j an indication that be concedes the 
Only t« io ty - .est 11 new c a s e s w e r e legislature of Oh io to be Republican 
r. ported iu t e e-.ure South y s i t e r . iu spite of t h e various n o t i c e s o f con-
d iy. t e s t which have lieen Bled. 
Nineteen of the twenty-one mem 1 It Is Udieved in certain circles in 
bers of tbe crew of tbe steamer Idaho. W ashington Ibat M a y o r Todd , of 
which was sunk be(o :e tbe gale «ti Ix>ui»ville, is to Iw a p p o i n t e d Sur-
Lakc Krie Saturday morniag, per vey or of the Port instead o l K e p u l . l f . 
Isbed. The storm is pr imninced one can S t a t e Chairman Harnett, who h a s 
of tlio worst ever k n o w n us Ibe lake. | all along been practically conceded 
The l lo le l San Marco, one of the the place 
finest in Jacksonville. FIs. , wa, 
burred to the ground yesterday. a,w>b«ir asr. so. 
morning, entailing a I .ss of over ' C .^r -uCMit t 'a t i .ar t i e , tl,,. most woi 
Out ut symiiatby with their leader. ( 
Prof. Agrainonle, a C a b i n , Iheelioir I ^ n - f t r>f] 
of the Vetip'e's ehnrob, N e * York, | I t c l l C U 
refu-e.1 l o sing y c t e r d a v b." au.e th" 
psstor. the Rev. Thomas l i ixou . J r . , 
last Sunday advocated the eles-
ti n of Seth Low as mayor uf Greater 
New Yurk. Ms. l,ow ha. taken a 
stand again-1 ll:e Cuban queatiju 
ever aioce Ibe war liegan. 
! Candidates 
Sallesl oeanii's au 1 ra 
at the I ellcateaaen. 
and finally succte ltd i» s c cmpl ia l i -
ing the unpleasant ta-k, taking tlltlcer 
Wheelis with him. 
0 L 0 iEITLER G O N E . 
llh only fcbmt $.10,000 
Inaurauce. The fire WUM the w o r k of 
inceudiaries. 
An.Onialia preacher yesterday de - , 
DOO* eed the New \«>rk churches /or 
not siippoiting Henry George. 
T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f u C i n c i n n a t i | 
i l i a t i l l i n g Hrm nays the f a i l u r e of t h e I 
ic l aim >ndi 
Anfl 
The haidit wbo rohbed a Sante 
Ft Koule train rear (»rant'« Stat on, 
N. M. , Saturdny evening art . be-
lieved to b'- o o f to the Black Jack 
gang and nre making their way to 
Mexico. Only one safe in tbe ex-
pre** <or was o|xn il. and thy 
amount secured said to have been 
coranaratively wmatl. 
* . t Tv-«*rro Kpil and T«wr I W Away. 
df-rfti! inetlirtal i l iM-oicrv o f tlio a it aod r«'rr'»tiiiis to tlw i««te . act irootly , and fMî itlrriv on kiitnors, L)vcr find IwitrHn, I rt« atmintr Uto eut.iv »sWWi. dli»j»el tvlda, ! " "> q ' I t/»l<i o onv 1/ nn-t tna« euro ln u.luo»K\ lever, Imhftual i on«»J«»attoB p rt- »r,-t ritror, No To-and hiioiiMvr**.  1 'loaat' buy rnd irv a box '** r WOT' -r, iiiar trains wrali rnAo of<;. C.C. L»-d»r; 10, !« • «iIHelda:>d » All cirog«lHls W*<r ll. C ar««".ini» SnarwtiUM'd to cure by tUi drû tala. j IlooLlot i-ad mMplf frro. Atldrf' i 
t ^ l i l * Kcrnevl* t a . C o i i - u o Vf Mew * 
Andi partisans w b e s e ia\oritea 
were t l e c t e j to atay f.t b o t n « 
c a n find balm for their w o u n d -
etl feel ings a n d < <>n«olation in 
defeat bv indulg ing in the 
M>othiug l u x u r y oi s m o k i n g 
o n e of our ce lebrated 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
.Sold o n l y nt 
x 1 , D R U G S T O R E 
t T . M B r o r V/AY. 
Oral li t»l ' l l m l i l y " W i l l i * 
I n i o n v i l l e -
Ncnr 
tin, I 
I" Broadway ; j 
CREAM 
B A M N G 
p o ^ o m 
A Part Grape Creaia of Tartar Powilfr. 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
I W a s l l i r e c s c o r e and T e n . m i d 
Highly Ucspee le t l M a n . 
Mr. l b o m a i W I s . i.e of ol.le.1 
residctiH o ( Ma-sa eounlv, I.I . and 
better ktown as ' D a d d y " Willis, 
died amid nly tester l it ai hi . urn 
near Stringtown, op|K«.ite tbe t'i'.y. 
The dr. in»ed was U9 years'ol tge , 
.nil settled ns$I bis present home 
pn.f . '.e.t comliine of the Kentucky 
rli.iilli-ries is due to su atle npt to un- ' 
lostl Ineumberesl profKTties al intla'ed 
values. 
Klght hundred Chinese are lo lake, 
Ibe p'ace o l strikiuj i.al miners lu J 
Northern Illinois. T i n y a c to l e A 
fiirritlieel by tbe Chinese Six Compa- ' 
nlcs. I _ 
The proposal of political amnesty 
for Cuba and the Philippines has l*ct-n 
approved by the Spanish Cabinet 
council . 
Populist J i Parker sty* the fight 
will be kepi up (or his party organi-
zation despite his small vote Isst ! 
week. A < onvenlion in Louisville Is 
contemplated to 'lis, Ms- psrlv affairs. 
The stasia .h p C i t y o Columbia Is 
at New Yoik » ng 11 led for the voy-
aae an unil V ips Horn to the Klon-
dike. Of ihj" | a .engers already 
booked n x l y a*« >uuica. 
GENEROUSLY GOOD NiCKfc L CIGAJH 
ONCE 7HIEP, A L W A Y S r AKi 
For a Limited Timo 
W e wi l l sell to each parson onre 011 Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 c e n c s . Y o u c ^ ' i c k 
your choice of the brands. C a l l o i u s a l ' o i r 
new drug store i f ycu want a ecod c i e a r 
,J. D. BACON & CJ. ' 
Seventh and Jackson Btrtets. \ ha i r a i t . 
. ., ̂  
/ • - - a i 
